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MESSAGE
I am indeed delighted to note that our Centre for One Health Education, Advocacy, Research
and Training (COHEART), the first of its kind in the nation, has completed five years of voyage in its
mission. In fact, I am confident that the One Health concept will fetch significantly towards the
common goal of a healthy world through its tri-junctional interface between humans, animals and the
environment and addressing the current public health issues.
At the outset, I would like to highlight the fact that a healthy nation could only be built by the
healthy individuals and the animals and the environment they live in. I strongly believe and affirm
that the public health could only be attained by way of collaborative and co-operative works
shouldered by Medical as well as Veterinary fraternity by bringing synergy among allied line
departments and stakeholders which formulates the basis for 'One Health' concept. This philosophy
of 'One health' paves the way for multi-disciplinary dedications among various communities to attain
a better future by strengthening cross sectoral sharing, which was well evident in the recent Nipah
outbreak and devastating floods in the state. In the wake of these emerging public health issues,
professionals could take home this message in convincing the governments and private sectors to
act accordingly to preserve man, animal and nature. Besides, the world, as an integrated global
village, is facing certain crises which will end up in serious public health issues like, infectious
diseases and antimicrobial resistance, food safety and security, pollution of the natural resources. A
concerted action on priority basis shall be undertaken to safeguard the element of life on the planet.
I would like to record my appreciation to the ventures undertaken by the centre by way of its
educational programmes, research and trainings, so far for such creativity- The COHEART Journeyto promulgate the propaganda of One Health. Wishing you all the very best.
Best regards,

Devendra Kumar Singh, IAS
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MESSAGE
I am extremely delighted to express my joy as our esteemed Centre for One Health, Education,
Advocacy, Research and Training (COHEART) at Pookode campus has completed its five years.
COHEART is a novel initiative of KVASU to propagate the One Health programmes in India
and most importantly to meet the emerging public health challenges. As envisioned, One Health
embodies the collaborative approach of medical, veterinary and other allied disciplines to work
together for addressing the most perplexing health issues by integrating seamlessly blend
knowledge and strengths of each scientific discipline. COHEART has succeeded laudably in
promoting and transferring the scientific advancements from the laboratory findings to the grass root
level farmers. Besides addressing the emerging issues, COHEART has organized ICAR-sponsored
winter school and short training programmes for the professionals. In this short span, a two days
interface-meet in connection with Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of UN to envision One
Health Secretariat in state level was initiated with almost all line departments in place.
I am sure that COHEART will definitely find an opportunity to work across disciplines to
evolve as a capacity building unit of our University in all its sense. It is my proud privilege to present
this document- The “COHEART” Journey- on record before you and wish all the best for future
endeavours.

Prof. (Dr.) Joseph Mathew
REGISTRAR
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MESSAGE
It is of immense pleasure to know that Centre for One Health, Education, Advocacy, Research
and Training (COHEART), while completing its five years of journey, has come out with a record of
accomplishments named as The “COHEART” Journey.
It is well identified that we cannot continue to endure the global threat of zoonotic diseases.
In the wake of this fact, we need to unite human, animal and environmental studies to wrangle the
emerging public health issues. As a part of initiating interdisciplinary and collaborative approach in
emerging health threats, the University through COHEART has launched PG Diploma and PG
Certificate programmes in One Health and Disaster Management. We, at our University, are very
enthusiastic to provide vibrant academic environment for enabling students to be creative and
capable of accepting challenges of life. We always embrace the values of professionalism, integrity
and entrepreneurial acumen.
For a better understanding of the potential impacts and drivers of global health threats, policy
options for establishment of One Health capacities at regional, national and global levels is essential.
I am confident that the COHEART platform will bring together various professionals to share and
discuss information, opportunities and ideas and will also provide technical support to various
organizations in disseminating One Health for a better future in health-settings. I hope and wish this
booklet release will leave a lasting institution of value, content and merit that contributes to larger
knowledge and achievement in the sphere of health sciences and contribute to the world on a larger
note.

Prof. (Dr.) N. Ashok
Director of Academics & Research
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MESSAGE

It gives me immense pleasure to share that the Centre for One Health, Education, Advocacy,
Research and Training (COHEART) has completed five years by addressing the emerging public
health issues. We all are well aware that the human compartmentalization neither do exist nor will
work; rather we form a part of large living environment and are regarded to be interrelated to the
ecosystem where we are dwelling. In this changing era of human encroachment and urbanisation
that play huge turmoil in human health and well-being, the ideology of One Health has been regarded
as the heart and soul, where in inter-disciplinary, collaborative strategies needs to be emphasized.
I understand that this record of five years has been so designed in such a way to provide
ample exposure to the readers in assimilating the concept of One Health and applying this doctrine
in their respective domains of expertise as is envisaged. This will also give an opportunity to work
across disciplines beyond boundaries and in close association with the stake-holders in capacity
building and evolve suitable models for regional as well as global leadership.
As the Director of Entrepreneurship, it is my proud privilege to present this document-The
COHEART Journey- on record brought about by the priceless efforts and dedicated teamwork of the
faculty and supporting staff of COHEART. I wish the best for their future endeavours and offer a
whole-hearted support.

M.K. Narayanan
Director of Entrepreneurship
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MESSAGE

I would join the entire University fraternity in congratulating the Centre for One Health,
Education, Advocacy, Research and Training (COHEART) for completing successfully five years in
addressing emerging public health problems in various walks of life. It is well understood that the
public health issues could neither be solved by compartmentalization nor in isolation; rather a work
crossing disciplines beyond boundaries is essentially need of the hour.
The concept of COHEART is initiated to exemplify the doctrine of One Health and is
experienced through its efforts in giving the multi-faceted approaches of advocacy, research and
training. Continuing education is a major component, wherein, COHEART has succeeded in
establishing state-of-the art technology-enabled courses under the distance-operated mode which
are self-sustainable as well. So is its activity in this world of emerging threats mainly in the form of
infectious diseases, antimicrobial resistance, food safety and environmental issues.
I firmly believe that this record-The COHEART Journey is a worth document for the COHEART
and in turn for the University in exhibiting its accomplishments to various stakeholders general
public, farmers, students and professionals across various disciplines. Let me congratulate the team
COHEART and wish the best and offer whole-hearted support for their future endeavours.

Prof. (Dr.) K.M. Syam Mohan
Finance Officer
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MESSAGE
The concept of One Health has its origins in scientific literature of the mid 1800s in the
writings of Ruldof Virchow who observed that 'Between animal and human medicine there is no
dividing line-nor should there be. The object is different but the experience obtained constitutes the
basis of all medicine." It was however only in the 1980's that a formal call by the epidemiologist Calvin
Schwabe for a unified human and veterinary approach to combat zoonotic diseases emerged which
thus paved the way for the modern foundations of the One Health approach. Recognizing the
importance of this concept and the huge implications it has for human as well as animal health, Kerala
Veterinary and Animal Sciences went one step forward in setting up the Centre for One Health
Education, Advocacy, Research and Training (COHEART), way back in 2014.
Looking back, one remembers the adage that great accomplishments generally have their
roots in humble beginnings. As the Chinese philosopher Lao Tzu, once said, "The journey of a
thousand miles begins with a single step." From the single step taken in 2014, it has been a
fascinating path of growth and development for COHEART. COHEART has already established itself
as one of the premier institutions in the country, but that is just the tip of the iceberg when one
considers the huge initiatives that this institute has been party to in the years since its birth in
furthering its tradition of focusing on lntersectoral Consensus, Collaboration, Cooperation,
Coordination and Commitment. This institute has taken on itself the challenge of making inroads into
disseminating the essence of one health among various stakeholders as well as being privy to cutting
edge research in this sector.
In their journey towards the pursuit of excellence, the staff have demonstrated unconditional
commitment and total dedication which is evident from the quantum and quality of work that they
present before us in this chronicle of their journey. I personally congratulate all of them and hope
that this firm beginning may pave the way for further development in this area.

Prof. (Dr.) C. Latha
Dean, CVAS, Mannuthy
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MESSAGE
I am very much pleased and delighted that the COHEART is bringing its five year activity in a nutshell
phrase THE “COHEART” JOURNEY.
COHEART (Centre for One Health Education, Advocacy, Research and Training), since its inception
as an autonomous centre was formally established on 26/2/2014, a unique initiative of Kerala Veterinary Animal
Sciences University (KVASU), aims to achieve One Health motto of harmony among Man, Animal and Nature
through dedicated Courses, Research and Capacity building programmes.
In bringing harmony among man, animal and nature the COHEART is working with an objective of
linking between animal, human and environmental health by offering diploma and certificate courses which
brings about interconnectedness of multifarious factors and conditions of health existence. Further, the
training provided to various health professionals encourages to work together to attain optimal health for
people, animal and environment. The major research focusses on Animal Health Hazards, Antimicrobial
Resistance, Human Animal Conflict, Environmental Health Hazards, Food Safety, Infectious and Zoonotic
Diseases, Occupational Health Hazards, Public Health Hazards and Wildlife Research
It was an good initiative to amalgamate all the work done so far under COHEART to compile and
publish, which will create more awareness on sustained health of the community taking in to consideration
the importance of health of animal and human and also to understand concept of one health and its efforts in
research and training for healthy animal, healthy human and environment. May these handout helps the
students and allied health care professionals to have quick reference on the latest development in the
COHEART, not only in its extension activities like workshop and training, but also in undergoing academic
excellence. I am sure these compendium will encourage and motivate the human resources to face the
challenging needs of Health sector.
I extend my warm greetings and best wishes for the team.

Prof. . (Dr.) Koshy John
Dean, CVAS, pookode
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MESSAGE
We are extremely pleased to present you “The COHEART journey”, a booklet published with
the intention to carry forward the One Health message through all the little activities that we have
undertaken for the past five years (2014 to 2019). In another 20 years, the centre foresee to be a
Global platform for excellence in One Health- through Education, Advocacy, Research and Training
thereby achieving sustainable health of man, animal and its surrounding environment.
We have now completed five years in this mission and it was indeed a great pleasure in
compiling all our activities that we have done inspite of acute man power shortage and infrastructural
lacunae. This booklet embodies the multi-faceted activities of COHEART such as, capacity building
and training, social and extension activities, research programmes and technology-driven activities
done by us to promulgate the ideology of One Health at the regional, national and global perspective.
As an organizer of first ICAR-sponsored winter school in KVASU, we were able to enlighten One
Health at national level. In this short span, we were able to initiate a spark to create a One Health
Governance in Kerala with the support of Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of UN and other
line departments. We have also achieved global and national recognitions through our soft
collaboration with various departments of KVASU as well as other institutes at the state and national
levels. Apart from organizing various events, we have also documented various success factors that
uses One Health as a strategy for controlling health threats at the man- animal interface. I wish all
readers to imbibe One Health in your thinking which will help us to find solutions for several looming
health issues that we are currently facing. I thank each and every one who were there to help us in
all our activities. Thank you!

Dr. PREJIT
Officer-In-Charge, COHEART
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INTERNATIONAL GRANTS
(Invitation & Travel support)

• Invitation (& travel grants) to enlighten about One Health India
in countries of Nepal, Spain, Bangkok, United States, Italy

AWARDS AND RECOGNITION

• Brought laurels to the University by winning 30 different
awards / recognitions

CAPACITY BUILDING

• Trained >5000 school students on Food Safety/ Hand Hygiene.
Identified One Health Angels to take forward the OH Message

SCHOOL STUDENTS
CAPACITY BUILDING
FARMERS
CAPACITY BUILDING
GENERAL PUBLIC
CAPACITY BUILDING
SCIENTISTS/ PROFESSIONALS
PARTNERSHIP WITH
LINE DEPARTMENTS
ESTABLISHED PLATFORM FOR

• Several public groups were educated on various aspects of
public health threats through Dr. Coheart YouTube Channel
• Capacity building of Scientists, Veterinarians & health
professionals on AMR, GIS, Food Safety, Zoonoses & others
• Collaboration is the principle of One Health. We partnered with
AHD, DHS, Depts of KVASU, NGO's, SAU's, Curofy & more

ONE HEALTH IN KERALA

• With support from FAO of United States and line departments
we provided a platform for OH Governance in Kerala

INVOLVED IN ONE HEALTH
NATIONAL MOVEMENT

• Partnered with Cornel-Sathguru foundation for organizing first
OH Summit in India. Participated in OH india Conf. 2019

INVOLVED IN
ONE HEALTH GLOBAL MOVEMENT

F
A
R

• Several farmers were benefitted through our farmer scientist
interface meets, farmers seminar, animal husbandry videos etc

FORE FRONT IN
RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
FORE FRONT IN
TECHNOLOGY DRIVEN ACTIVITIES
FORE FRONT IN
EDUCATION
FOREFRONT IN
SOCIAL & EXTENSION ACTIVITIES

• Involvemement in establishing South Asia One Health
Surveillance Network under the leadership of FAO of UN etc.

• Conducting cutting edge research on eight One Health
areas- Zonnoses, AMR, animal/ public health hazard etc.
• Made best use of technology for knowledge disseminations
and understanding societal health problems in Man & Animals

• Offered various courses and most importantly a pioneer
course concentrating on One Health approach
• Organized various seminars, workshop, commemoration of
days, awareness class, field work, camps (Free registration)
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WHAT IS COHEART
COHEART is the acronym used for Centre for One Health Education, Advocacy, Research and Training, which
is an autonomous centre working under the aegis of Directorate of Entrepreneurship of Kerala Veterinary and
Animal Sciences University, India. COHEART was launched in the year 2014 as per the decisions of the 10th
Academic Council and 26th Board of Management of KVASU. COHEART functions to develop a tradition of One
Health that focusses on 5 C’s namely, Consensus, Collaboration, Cooperation, Coordination and Commitment
among sectors and professionals. COHEART envisions to be a Global centre for Excellence in One Health
Education, Advocacy, Research and Training.
WHO, OIE, FAO and the UN organizations have in various ways highlighted the alarming threats that could
affect health of humans and animals? These organizations have strongly endorsed the concept of One Health
and has validated the concept as an integrated and collaborative approach for preventing, detecting,
containing, eliminating, and responding to animal and public health risks. With the establishment of
COHEART, the Kerala Veterinary and Animal Sciences University wants to deliver the message that the health
of the humans, animals and the environment is inextricably linked, and that promoting the well-being of all
species can only be achieved through a multidisciplinary approach. COHEART is a pioneer One Health
oriented institute in India that focusses on sustainable health of the community. COHEART intends to generate
and share scientific knowledge on the understanding and application of One Health concept by Education,
Advocacy, Research and Training.

WHERE IS COHEART
The centre is located in scenic hilly terrain of Pookode in Wayanad district of Kerala, India. Wayanad district
stands in the southern tip of the Deccan Plateau, north eastern part of Kerala and its chief glory is the majestic
Western Ghats with lofty ridges interspersed with dense forest, tangled jungles and deep valleys along the
human habitations- A place ideal for co-existance of man and animal with nature, which will make the centre
shine as a beacon of excellence.
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WHY ONE HEALTH
One Health is a validated, integrated and holistic approach advocated by WHO, FAO & OIE. The reference for
One Health stems from the original theory of One Medicine, developed in 1984 by Calvin Schwabe in his book
titled Veterinary Medicine and Human Health, advocating a combined medical and veterinary approach to
zoonotic disease. Yet, human and animal health developed during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries into
fairly segregated disciplines or ‘silos’, separated at the academic, governance and application levels. In recent
decades, the concept of ‘One Medicine’ evolving to ‘One Health’ has gained momentum worldwide after the
SARS outbreak in 2003, and then driven by fears of a possible pandemic of H5N1 Avian influenza. New
emerging diseases have led to the return of One Medicine principles and the evolvement into One Health. The
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) themselves reflect a One Health approach, ensuring that healthy
people and animals live on a healthy planet. The One Health approach aligns with the SDG framework. Health
is a critical consideration in achieving the 17 goals, and taking a One Health approach in health activities will
support making progress in achieving the SDGs.

COHEART GENESIS
The scientists across disciplines supports the link between the human and animal medicine, and this was well
conveyed during the workshop on “Curriculum development of One Health courses” organized by KVASU in
Wayanad district of Kerala on 16th -17th December 2013. The recommendation to establish a Centre for One
health was put forth by these experts who felt the need for an organized effort at multiple levels and by multiple
actors. The participants were Dr. Gyanendra Gongal, Scientist, from WHO Regional Office, Dr. U. V. S. Rana,
Joint Director from NCDC- Delhi, Dr. Kumar Venkitanarayan from University of Connecticut, USA, Dr. C.
Ramani, Additional DHS from Directorate of Health Service, Kerala, Dr. K. Udayavarman, President, Kerala
State Veterinary Council, Dr. Ravi Jacob Korula, Dean, DM Wayanad Institute of Medical Sciences & many
more. The recommendations were approved by the statutory body of KVASU and the autonomous centre was
formally established on 26/2/2014 which was ordered to be temporarily functional at Dept. of Veterinary Public
Health, CVAS, Pookode. Dr. Prejit, Asst. Professor of Dept. of VPH was nominated as Officer-In-Charge and
Dr. Vinod V. K, as the co-ordinator.
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ENDORSEMENT BY ALLIED DEPARTMENTS

LOGO OF COHEART
The logo symbolizes COHEART’s motto of
harmony among Man, Animal and Nature (MAN)–
with the epicenter of all new ideas and
inspirations–“Heart
” at its masthead and a
catchy acronym “COHEART“ for a concept
embedded in the philosophy of “co-existence”. It
shows “C” depicting collaboration and “O” with
globe” depicting One Health as a global
movement and the Heart formed by hands of Man
and Animal embedded in leaf symbolizing
intimate relationship of Man and Animal with their
environment. KVASU logo is depicted in the form
of SUN whose rays goes beyond any obvious
benefits being the creator of this centre.
-Conceptualized and designed by Dr. Prejit
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OUR MOTTO: COHEART- For harmony among Man, Animal and Nature (MAN)
OUR VISION:


To be a Global Centre for Excellence in One Health Education, Advocacy, Research and Training

OUR MISSION


To support in achieving sustainable health of man, animal and its surrounding environment through
leadership, partnership, research and training in One Health domains

OUR OBJECTIVES








EDUCATION of a new cadre of health professionals about One Health - the linkages between animal,
human and environmental health. We do this by offering 3 courses- PG Diploma in One Health, PG
Certificate courses in One Health Surveillance and PG Certificate in Community Based Disaster
Management. All the courses are suitable for health related professionals interested in integrating the
knowledge and application of human medicine, veterinary medicine and public health. The exploration of
interconnectedness helps us to realize various factors and conditions of healthy co-existence.
ADVOCACY for collaboration as an encouragement for professionals to work together in order to attain
“Optimal health for people, animals and the environment". Advocacy is through our online technology
oriented portals and most importantly through our YouTube channel named as Dr. Coheart where a virtual
2D character educates general public, farmers and professional on emerging health threats and control
measures
RESEARCH to understand the health threats and disease processes that occur at the interface of human
and animal activities and their effects on the environment. We conduct research to improve
health outcomes of human and animal populations and their surrounding environment. The major
research focusses on Animal Health Hazards, Antimicrobial Resistance, Human Animal Conflict,
Environmental Health Hazards, Food Safety, Infectious and Zoonotic Diseases, Occupational Health
Hazards, Public Health Hazards and Wildlife Research
TRAINING AND CAPACITY BUILDING to improve our community’s preparedness and response to hazards
affecting man, animal and the environment. As a part of capacity building activities, the Centre organizes
series of awareness programmes, camps, interface meets, important day commemorations, seminars,
workshop, student event etc. on cross-cutting topic areas.

OUR TARGETS





Establish suitable facility for academic, research and training on One Health and develop liaison
Empower human resources to face the challenging needs of Health sector particularly zoonoses control
Develop One Health competency among various stake holders through dedicated courses & training
Develop, implement and sustain strategies for One Health practices by 'thinking globally while acting
locally'.

OUR FACULTY



OFFICER-IN-CHARGE- Dr. PREJIT (From 26/02/2014 – Still continuing)
CO-ORDINATOR- Dr. JESS VERGIS (From 13/06/2018 – Still continuing)
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WHAT DO WE DO
COHEART’s activities use a One Health approach to better understand the links between human, animal, and
environmental health. We concentrate on areas like growing antimicrobial resistance, rapidly spreading new
zoonotic diseases, air pollution, climate changes, growing demand for safe food – these are only a few of many
challenges that need to be urgently addressed. Our One health outreach program concentrates on COHEART
Wheel of Education, Advocacy, Research and Training. Please join us for keeping the wheels roll.

COHEART ACTIVITY WHEEL
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COHEART IN EDUCATION
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PG DIPLOMA IN ONE HEALTH

PG DIPLOMA IN ONE HEALTH
The PG Diploma program provides One Healthspecific exposure to human medicine,
veterinary
and
environmental
health
professionals and students who wish to follow
such careers. The programme is designed in a
modular flexible format, ideal for health related
professionals who wish to achieve a worldclass award while maintaining busy
professional and personal commitments.
The course essentially preaches to a growing
choir of visionary physicians, veterinarians
and other co-equal to obtain a synergistic “One
Health thinkers” mainly for the control of
diseases. This course provides an overview of
strategies for promoting health for all in this
planet. Project work in 2nd semester enables
students to undertake cutting edge research on
One Health thematic areas.
COURSE NO.

TITLE OF THE COURSE

CREDITS

CONCEPTS OF ONE HEALTH
ONE HEALTH PRACTICE AND PUBLIC HEALTH ADMINISTRATION
ZOONOSES AND HEALTH ECONOMICS
GLOBAL HEALTH AND FOOD SAFETY
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SCIENCE

2+0= 2
3+0= 3
4+0= 4
3+0= 3
3+0= 3

FUNDAMENTALS OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES
ONE HEALTH LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL PRINCIPLES IN ONE HEALTH FRAMEWORK
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY FOR ONE HEALTH APPROACH
PROJECT WORK

4+0= 4
3+0= 3
4+0= 4
4+0= 4
0+5= 5

S
e

S
e

1st Semester
OH 001
OH 002
OH 003
OH 004
OH 005

Mode: Technology enabled distance learning mode
Duration: 1 year (2 semesters). 5 days contact classes per
semester
Degree awarded: Post Graduate Diploma in One Health
Total No. of Courses: 10 course (35 Credits)
Total No. of seats: Approx. 50 (Flexible)
Dept./ School Offering the programme: COHEART,
KVASU
Mode of Selection: Open Selection
Year of start: 2014
Educational Qualification: Graduate/ post graduate in any
science subjects preferably from health sciences
(medicine, dentistry, veterinary science, complementary
&
alternative
medicine,
nursing,
pharmacy,
physiotherapy) and Environmental Science.
Fee: Rs. 10, 000 (Rupees Ten thousand) per semester
Mode of evaluation: Semester end examinations,
assignments, project
Contact: Dr. Prejit, Course Director (prejit@kvasu.ac.in )

2nd Semester
OH 006
OH 007
OH 008
OH 009
OH 010
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PG CERTIFICATE IN ONE HEALTH SURVEILLANCE

PG CERTIFICATE IN ONE HEALTH SURVEILLANCE
The purpose of the PG certificate course on One
Health Surveillance is to build the capacity of
various health professionals to involve in
surveillance activity in order to improve health
of our communities and animal health.
Participants will gain the capacity and
necessary expertise to contribute effectively to
this rapidly growing multidisciplinary field and
to enhance career opportunities.
The flexible online learning environment
enables the student to learn at the times and
locations that suit him best, making this
programme suitable for high calibre, busy
professionals and graduate/ post graduate in
any science subjects preferably from health
sciences and Environmental Science.
COURSE NO.
TITLE OF THE COURSE

Mode: Technology enabled distance learning mode
Duration: 6 months. Contact classes: 5 days
Certificate awarded: Post Graduate Certificate in One
Health
Total No. of Courses: 5 course (15 Credits)
Total No. of seats: 100 (Flexible)
Dept/ Centre Offering the programme: COHEART, KVASU
Mode of Selection: Open Selection
Year of start: 2014
Educational Qualification: Graduate/ post graduate in
any science subjects preferably from health sciences
(medicine, dentistry, veterinary science, complementary
&
alternative
medicine,
nursing,
pharmacy,
physiotherapy) & Environmental Science
Total fee: Rs. 12, 000 (Rupees Twelve thousand)
Mode of evaluation: Semester end examinations,
assignments
Contact: Dr. Prejit, Course Director (prejit@kvasu.ac.in )
CREDITS

OH 001

CONCEPTS OF ONE HEALTH

2+0= 2

OH 002

ONE HEALTH PRACTICE & PUBLIC HEALTH ADMINISTRATION

3+0= 3

OH 003

ZOONOSES AND HEALTH ECONOMICS

4+0= 4

OH 004

EPIDEMIOLOGY AND ONE HEALTH SURVEILLANCE

3+0= 3

OH 005

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SCIENCE

3+0= 3

ONE HEALTH SURVEILLANCE
Health surveillance is the ongoing, systematic collection, analysis and interpretation of health-related data
with the a prior purpose of preventing or controlling health hazards and identifying unusual events of health
importance, followed by the dissemination and use of such information for health action. The OH
surveillance system aims at data collection at multiple domains using inter-sectoral collaboration for best
outcomes in health management. This is also possible through cross-sectoral collaborative efforts between
the human and animal (wildlife and domestic) sectors. The collaboration that exists in different dimensions
(across sectors, disciplines, decision making-scales and through public-private partnerships) can be
implemented at various steps of the surveillance process with various degrees of integration (Bordier et.
al., 2018).
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PG CERTIFICATE IN COMMUNITY BASED DISASTER MANAGEMENT
PG CERTIFICATE IN COMMUNITY BASED DISASTER MANAGEMENT

Post- Graduate Certificate programme in
Community-Based Disaster Management (CBDM)
is envisaged in technology- enabled distance
learning mode and is meant for graduates from
Medical sciences and allied biological sciences
with an intention to work with a holistic,
integrated, multidisciplinary, inter-sectorial
approach aiming at reducing the impact of
disasters on animals, people and property, as is
defined in Disaster Management Act (2005).
CBDM empowers communities to cope with the
emerging risks of plethora of disasters. The
course delivers a comprehensive introduction
and consolidated awareness to Communitybased disaster management practice and its
application in the existing world which is
thwacked with by glut of disasters. The course
provides skills to new generation scientists to
address Community-based disasters with a more
holistic approach.
COURSE NO.
CDM- 001
CDM- 002
CDM- 003

TITLE OF THE COURSE

Mode: Technology enabled distance learning mode
Duration: 6 months. Contact classes: 5 days
Certificate awarded: Post Graduate Certificate in
Community Based Disaster Management
Total No. of Modules: 5
Total No. of seats: 25 (Flexible)
Dept/ Centre Offering the programme: COHEART,
KVASU
Mode of Selection: Open Selection
Year of start: 2014
Medium: English
Educational Qualification: Veterinary Graduates
(B.V.Sc. & A.H.); Medical Graduates (MBBS); Dental
Graduates
(BDS);
Graduates
in
Ayurveda,
Homoeopathy, Nursing sciences, BA (Sociology;
Anthropology) and B.Sc. (any biological sciences) from
recognised University
Total fee: Rs. 12, 000 (Rupees Twelve thousand)
Mode of evaluation: Semester end examinations,
assignments
Contact: Dr. Jess Vergis, Course Director
(jess@kvasu.ac.in )
CREDITS

Basics of community- based disaster management
Natural and man-made disasters
Disaster Health care management
Management strategies for Community- based disaster
CDM- 004
management
DISASTER MANAGEMENT

2+0 = 2
3+0 = 3
3+0 = 3
4+0 = 4

Community-Based Disaster Management covers a broad range of interventions, measures, activities and
programs to reduce disaster risks, to reduce vulnerabilities and increase capacities of vulnerable groups
and communities to cope with, prevent or minimize loss and damage to life, property, and the environment,
and to minimize human and animal suffering, and hasten recovery. The advantage of CBDM is bringing
people together within the same community to enable them to collectively address a common disaster risk
and to collectively pursue common disaster preparedness. The course deals with disaster preparedness,
sorting out problems concerning sustainability, replication/ adaptation of disaster preparedness practice
and integration of risk management plans with government and non‐government development plans.
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Launching India’s first One Health course at COHEART
Pre-course survey was conducted by e-interviewing veterinarians, health and allied health
professionals for a period from August 2013 to December 2013. The survey questionnaire was distributed
among 658 professionals across the country via email, social Medias and printed materials. Respondents
received 2-3 reminders to complete the survey until December 2013. Some of the attributes in the questionnaire
included, Preferences for subjects under One Health course (Choices indicated); Preferences for type of
Degree programme (Choices indicated); Eligibility criteria (Choices indicated); Preferences for type (category)
of project work (Choices indicated); Time the student can devote for the course; Preferred mode of delivery of
this course and Suggestions for course improvement.
A total of 116 individuals participated the survey (69 veterinarians and 47 other professionals). The
survey revealed the level of importance of covering various subjects under One Health and the preferred order
(indicated in parenthesis) being One Health Concept (98.28%), Zoonosis (95.69%), One Health leadership
(87.93%) food safety (84.48%), environmental health (81.03%), epidemiology (79.31%) and research
methodology (74.14%). Among the preferences for type of degree/ diploma program, majority (68%) preferred
PG Diploma degree with project component. Preferences for the type of project component based on options
given in the questionnaire were, research work (48%), field work (23%), written dissertation (19%), personal
portfolio (7%), case book (3%) etc. Time the student can devote for the course was on average 2 hrs per week.
The preferred eligibility for this course as selected by most of the participants included graduate/ post
graduate in any science subjects preferably from Health sciences and Environmental Science. Some
suggestions received for course improvement included deputation by the employer, to integrate the course
with Govt. Depts /Firms and to make the course open for all graduates and avoid any age bar. Following this
survey, 2 days’ curriculum development workshop of One Health post graduate program was organized by the
University and course was drafted taking in views of various public health experts. The same was approved
in board of studies, academic council and Board of management. The course was notified in the month of July
2014 and the first batch students were enrolled in November 2014 and successfully completed in Nov. 2015.

PGDOH- Ist Batch students (2014 batch)
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Course Delivery
Course Delivery is through the E-learning portal of
COHEART. The portal comprises of various modules
such as News, course information, grading,
discussion prompt, quiz, talk to the course director
etc. Each student can log in and perform assigned
tasks.
Portal consisted of 2 user interface,
User 1: Admin, which has the application to add staff
and students, get all notifications and access, can
update the marks and other academic details of
students of the assigned course, able to create a
tasks/assignment for students, access to the
assignments submitted by students, can reply to the
questions from students (notification/ alerts are
shown on any new question posed), add special
notes, answer the requests from students, add news
etc.
User 2: is a student’s portal where students can be
able to update their personal details, access to the
course materials, can ask questions on the topics
which will be answered by either corresponding staff
or admin, able to submit assignments, able to view the
academic status like assignments submitted, marks
obtained etc. and track request status.
The final module has emerged as a blended learning
experience and interactions with diverse professional
groups accompanied by simplified reading material,
discussion blogs, quiz, case studies, project work and
term end evaluations.
The portal was inaugurated on 28th October, 2014 by
the Vice Chancellor of KVASU who stressed on
Digitalization of the educational sector. The
“Guideline book for the PG programme offered by
COHEART” was also released and distributed to all
the course takers during the orientation programme.
To know more about our courses contact us at
coheart@kvasu.ac.in
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LIST OF STUDENTS AWARDED PGDOH (2014- 2016)
SL
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

NAME OF STUDENT
AMRITHA RAJEEV
ANITHA. P
ASHA. K
BIJLEE BHASKAR
C.B PREETHA KUMARI
JAYASREE K. V
JAYASREE S
KRISHNA U
LEENA GOWDA
MEERA VARGHESE
MINNU K FRANCIS
NANDA KUMAR S
NAVEEN KUMAR T.J
NEETHU T.N.
P. ANJANA
RAGHUNATHA REDDY
S. SENTHIL MURUGAN
SAJI EASSOW
SALIL KUTTY
SARIKA P.
SINDHU K.
SMITA S PILLAI
SOYA E.
SUNITHA R.
TESSY D. L
V.R. THARA
VIJI V.R.
VIMAL ZEVIER
ALZA A.P.
ARUN KURIAN
ASWATHY A.R.
BOJIRAJ M.
CHETHAN
GOPALA KRISHNA T.J.

SPECIALIZATION
AYURVEDHA
AYURVEDHA
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
NURSING
VETERINARY
DIETITIAN
DENTAL
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
AYURVEDHA
AYURVEDHA
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
HOMOEOPATHY
VETERINARY
HOMOEOPATHY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
MBBS

SL NO
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.

NAME OF STUDENT
MAHESH CHANDRA
NAYANA KUMAR
NEETHU
NETRA ASWAR
NIDHI BISHT
PRAKRUTHI B.S
RANJITH D
SAGAR R.S
VIJAYARAGHAVAN B
AKARSH K L
AMBIKA
ANEESH
ANNIE NAVOMI
BIBU JOHN
VRINDA MENON
LIJIN JAMES
MARUTHI
MUKESH KINI
KRISHNA REDDY
ARCHANA S
NISHANTH
MURALI KRISHNA
PRUTHVI SHREE
SARIKA N
SHRADA NAYANA
SUPRIYA RAJ
TAYDE RAVINDRA
VANI R
VANITHA
YASHAS KUMAR
PAVAN
SAVITHA R
LATHA

SPECIALIZATION
DEGREE
VETERINARY
NURSING
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
HOMOEOPATHY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
HOMOEOPATHY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY
VETERINARY

COHEART’s Customized Internship program
The Internship Program provide students (undergraduates, graduates, and postgraduates) an opportunity to
do short term projects or exposure visits which could be a unique learning experience. COHEART’s Internship
Programme enhances academic knowledge with relevant work assignments that can help students to prepare
for a bright career. We look forward to partner with your institution to develop an internship program that helps
students achieve their personal growth and competitive advantage in the global workforce. Send your request
to us and we will get the approval as per our university norms and provide the best platform for the students.
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COHEART IN ADVOCACY

Dr. Coheart
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EDUCATIONAL VIDEOS
A. Documentary on ONE HEALTH- For harmony among Man, Animal and Nature
COHEART developed One Health Documentary which received special mention by One Health Commission,
United States. The video emphasizes the bond between man and animal and the influence of nature to maintain
this association. The documentary represents the fact that “MAN should understand that he does not have
complete “dominion” over plants and animals; rather he should coexist with them. He is not the only
inhabitants on the planet, neither are plants and animals created with the sole purpose of being used by him.
He co-exist in a common abode, the Earth, as harmonious community”. The video signifies COHEART’s motto
of how harmony among Man, Animal and Nature should exist in this planet. Watch the video at
https://youtu.be/42zh9bIgNgg

B. Documentary on SAFE FOOD SAVES LIFE (5 parts)
COHEART developed series of food safety awareness videos most suitable for food service establishments
(hotels, bakeries, meat industry, and dairy industry), farming community and general public. The developed
videos are intended to sensitize various stake holders on issues relevant to food safety and encourage them
to follow good hygienic practices. The short documentary comprises of 5 segments viz., Current food safety
concerns; hygienic milk production and processing; hygienic meat production and processing; guidelines for
food safety in restaurants and kitchens and guidelines for food safety in food processing sector.
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Dr. Coheart You Tube Channel
COHEART developed series of videos on emerging public
health threats as an advocacy tool that can be used by the
public to gather first-hand information on management of
health associate risk affecting people, animal and the
environment. The videos involves an animated virtual
character called Dr. Coheart, who uses various resources to
disseminate knowledge on zoonotic diseases, animal
husbandry, welfare and other public health related topics to
everybody or to specific target audiences. Dr. Coheart is a
proponent of One Health who seeks promoting the rapid
exchange of information during any health threats or sharing
information on important issues of global interest
This venture is a part of our social commitment towards the
wellbeing of the community by education and knowledge
sharing. We try to disseminate information in a simple way.
The company M/S Red Bulb Blue Blub (Kalpetta) are our media
partners.
The videos are available here https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh2SuRP6ynK-mPEJpqbXEMg/videos . To
get updates on new issues and threats, please subscribe our channel
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COHEART’s Health Map
COHEART developed Health map to report new incidences of disease and threats that causes effect on Man,
animal and environment. It can be viewed at our site www.coheart.ac.in. COHEART health map is a system for
monitoring reports on emerging diseases and other health threats reported in India. It uses informal sources
for data inputs such as news reports, websites and personal communication from reliable sources. In this
surveillance system information obtained from various sources are manually entered into the system which
is represented in the map. The data is categorized according to the nature of the infectious agent, time and
geography. This system also provides a search option which enables the user to retrieve data based on time,
location, type of infectious agent, and whether it affects humans, animals or environment.
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COHEART’s Mobile Exhibition Unit
The Mobile Exhibition Unit of COHEART is used to disseminate the purpose of One Health thinking to a wider
audiences. The unique feature of this exhibit platform is that it is light-weight with collapsible frame on to
which the already designed and printed information about COHEART can be magnetically fixed. The exhibition
units has attractive illumination support and can be assembled and set ready in any location by a single
individual within 10 minutes. The exhibition unit was displayed in many of the programmes conducted by
COHEART as well as by other organizations
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MOBILE APP
CUROFY, owned by 911 India Healthcare Private Limited, has partnered with COHEART, KVASU and has
opened a new mobile application for establishing strong network among veterinary professionals to discuss
collaboratively on clinical cases and obtaining up to date information on advancements in Veterinary Science.
With this mobile app, Veterinarians across the globe can also discuss discipline wise topics (public health,
pathology, physiology or anything). The Curofy veterinary venture is new and vets can get up-to-date
information on jobs available in veterinary field, latest advancement in veterinary science and also build
capacity in diagnosing and treating the toughest clinical cases through the expert. The app was launched in
23/05/2016 at College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Mannuthy, Thrissur. Curofy app offers doctors a
spam-free and secure environment to communicate with each other. Doctors can provide referrals, share
cases, call other doctors without saving numbers and have access to most recent, specialty-wise
developments taking place in their field. Further there are provisions for all specialties under Veterinary
Sciences to interact among their peer groups. Curofy for vet has a strong verification process, which helps in
maintaining the authenticity of the doctors and also enables the user a safer and reliable discussion platform,
free from quacks. By installing this app on android and iOS mobile, veterinarians can highlight their profile,
read bios of other doctors and additionally earn scores and build levels based on his/ her contribution in
discussing cases. The interested veterinarians can also publish their cases in newsletter of COHEART. Curofy
is already running successfully among human doctors. Over 150 cases across 400+ sub-specialties are
discussed every day on the app. It is currently used by 72000+ medical practitioners from 550+ cities across
India

-Published in Future Kerala

Other news https://venturedreams.in/2016/06/14/curofy-forays-medical-students-veterinary-doctors-segment/
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COHEART’s Website and Newsletters
www.coheart.ac.in is the web domain of COHEART that highlights scientific knowledge and understanding of
One Health concept through education, advocacy, research and training efforts. We are connected to the world
through our web site and we use this as a platform to share multimedia content and activities we do.
The website contains various portals such as Vets Info, which is an online newsletter for Veterinary doctors
published on quarterly basis. This news port is developed with a short mission “Be the most Informed
Veterinary Doctor”. The articles can be shared to 1000+ veterinary doctors, who can use the platform for
commenting and discussing about the news being posted.
COHEART has also a portal called WISDOM- Worldwide Information Sharing Domain for One Health
Movements. Another portal is Food Safety Knowledge Connect, where experts can publish article on food
safety.
COHEART as the name indicates has its function in four domains viz., Education, Advocacy, Research and
Training. Do visit our site www.coheart.ac.in for more information on the activities done on each of the domain.
While visiting the site, please fill the “Get Involved” form and be a partner in our One Health venture. You can
always contact us at coheart@kvasu.ac.in

www.coheart.ac.in
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ONE HEALTH COLLABORATIVE OUTREACH
A. OUTREACH AT LOCAL LEVEL
Mission Safe Milk Kottoor is a Model Panchayath Scheme of Dept. of Animal Husbandry. The aim of this
scheme is to produce safe (antibiotic & residue free) milk at Kottoor Panchayath. COHEART is the partner for
this venture. All the farmers under a milk cooperative society (Avitanelloor APCOS ) are being trained for
producing safe milk with lowest microbial count and high keeping quality taking extreme care that no
impurities in the form of dust, antibiotics, veterinary drug residues etc are reaching in the raw milk chain.
Farmers are provided with personal hygiene kits like gloves, masks, aprons, caps and other clean milk
production accessories. COHEART educated the farmers on Clean milk production and also enlightened the
farmers on the impact of antibiotics usage on animal and human health. Prior to implementation of the project,
raw milk from animals was collected and the quality was assessed. The project also involves designing and
construction of milking parlour suitable for hygienic milking. Safe milk mission kottor was officially launched
by Hon’ minister Shri T. P. Balakrishnan. COHEART’s collaboration in Mission Safe Milk-Kottoor ,
 Pre launching phase of safe milk mission – Sensitize the farmers on clean milk production and to evaluate
the quality of milk produced by farmers of the panchayat by detecting presence of indicator bacteria such
as E. coli and Salmonella and pathogenic bacteria such as Brucella etc.
 Launching phase- To deliver the results of milk quality analysis to the farming community in order to
demonstrate the need of launching this mission and sensitizing farmers on the importance of hygienic
milking
 Post launching phase- Sustainability. To put forth a proposal to the implementing officer of this safe milk
mission for establishing a Milk value added centre for sustainability of the mission.
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B. OUTREACH AT STATE LEVEL
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C. OUTREACH AT NATIONAL LEVEL
The First One Health India Summit
To effectively address zoonoses and emerging infectious
diseases (EIDs) at the human, animal and ecosystem
interfaces, a One Health approach is being increasingly
adopted,
emphasizing
a
multisectoral
and
multidisciplinary approach at various. With the increasing
importance of the One Health concept and need to trigger
an India centric multi-stakeholder dialogue, COHEART has
associated with CSFD in organizing the First One Health
India Summit at New Delhi from 3-4 May 2018. Renowned
expert from India and outside India were the speakers for
the 2-day event. The Summit catalyzed a multi-stakeholder
(policymakers, researchers and industry) conversation on
the emerging issue of One Health which is the latest
advancement of veterinary science. The conference
brought together some of the best academician’s world
over and participants from the Government of India and
industry to discuss the future of One health and how minor
changes in can affect all concerned. The attendees gained
a deeper and broader understanding on how inter
connected healthcare, food and environment is, and the
need to encourage the collaborative efforts of multiple
disciplines working locally, nationally, and globally to
achieve the best health for people, animals, and our
environment. The participants were drawn from DCGI,
CDSCO, FSSAI, FAO, WHO India Office, NCDC, DBT,
Wellcome Trust, CDC India Office, DAHD. Cornell
University, TANUVAS. University of Hyderabad, National
Institute of Nutrition, CFTRI, KVASU, CAR-NIHSAD,
GADVASU, BHU, IVRI, AIIMS. The summit accomplished a
major milestone of converging stakeholders across animal health, human health, food and agri-inputs in the
Indian industry along with regulators, policy makers, international experts and leading researchers. The One
Health India Summit was finally concluded after a discussion by the Power Panelists on “Science and Health
Policy connectedness” in which all the panelists acknowledged that the world is moving towards a One Health
and indicated a few approaches and action points for initiating One Health in India. These include the need for
convergence of all sectors and share data for creating Big data and real world evidence with creation of
infrastructure, systems and process in place for such surveillance, monitoring and related activities with the
information being available in public domain; the need for cheaper diagnostics and data for combating AMR
related concerns; enhancement of animal welfare, harmonization of regulations with priority to One Health
with the support of a core group creating a policy paper across disciplines for Government of India. The
summit overall, received an overwhelming response that it had served as a foundational prioritization platform
highlighting the burning issues for One Health.
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One Health India Conference
One Health India Conference was held from February 18 to
19, 2019. The conference was convened by Department of
Biotechnology (DBT), Ministry of Science & Technology,
Government of India in Partnership with Departments of
Agriculture Research and Education (DARE) and Animal
Husbandry, Dairying & Fisheries (DAHDF), Ministry of
Agriculture & Farmers’ Welfare, Government of India
Departments of Health Research (DHR) and Health & Family
Welfare (DHFW), Ministry of Health & Family Welfare,
Government of India. The conference served to launch
India's new One Health Initiative - an intersectoral approach
to tackling the most urgent health threats. The convening
brought together thought-leaders from India and around the
globe, providing a platform for researchers, medical and
veterinary practitioners, public and private sector
stakeholders, and policymakers to integrate knowledge and
identify needs and opportunities to better coordinate
activities and address major human, animal, and
environmental health challenges. The conference outlined a pragmatic and flexible action plan for the
response, preparedness, and management of current regional, national and global health challenges using a
One Health collaborative approach. The conference deliberations were focused on identifying needs and
opportunities and developing a strategy map to address major human and animal diseases of concern
including Brucellosis, Tuberculosis, Anthrax, Antimicrobial resistance (AMR), together with biosafety,
biosecurity, burden of disease and inter-sectoral collaboration considerations. At its conclusion, the
conference attendees highlighted specific areas of research, translation to clinical and field use, and helped
outline an action plan to foster transdisciplinary and international collaboration using a One Health approach.
COHEART took the opportunity to present on “Envisioning the Institutionalization of One Health In
Kerala (Towards development of One Health Governance)” which was a key recommendations of the
stakeholders meeting held at Kochi from Sept. 26-27, 2019 with the support from Food and Agricultural
Organization (FAO) of United States.
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D. OUTREACH- GLOBAL LEVEL
Establishment of a South Asia (SA) One Health Disease Surveillance Network
COHEART participated in the workshop on
Establishment of a South Asia (SA) One Health
Disease Surveillance Network that was conducted
from 11–13 December 2017 in Bangkok, Thailand.
The workshop was organized by ECTAD, FAO-RAP
in partnership with Ending Pandemics. The
participants of the workshop included government
officials, academia, research, NGOs and experts
from human health and animal health sectors,
observers from OIE, other regional network
organizations, technical experts from FAO and
Ending Pandemics.
The main objectives of the workshop were to bring
together relevant members from 8 SAARC
countries to review the capacities for disease
surveillance and of One Health initiatives, develop
a governance structure and roadmap for a SA
Disease Surveillance Network, identify relevant
One Health experts in SA, identify priorities of the
network and responsibilities of its members, select
key mechanisms for communication and network
building, and to agree on a potential secretariat of
the network.
Following were the key outcomes of the workshop:
o A governance structure and roadmap for establishing a functional SA One Health Disease Surveillance
Network including purpose of the network, and next steps were clearly documented
o The ECTAD, FAO-RAP, Bangkok has committed to provide technical and coordination support to this
network
o It was agreed that an Interim Coordination Unit be established by hiring a part-time Interim Regional
Network Facilitator and will be supported by an Interim Technical Advisory Group with members from each
country, which will be assessed and membership rotated at the end of one year
o Technical Advisory Group members would share country priority diseases with the group as well as their
country capacities
o Communication mechanisms were described and agreed to support the network
o A brief vision paper would be prepared by Skoll Foundation which could be signed by members of the
Interim Technical Advisory Group and used as an advocacy tool for future support
o The agreed in-person activity in 2018 will be a tabletop disease simulation exercise organized back-toback with an annual meeting to set next year goals and review and assess progress.
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Workshop on "One Health Regional collaboration in South Asia” at Kathmandu, Nepal
COHEART participated in the workshop to strengthen
One Health regional collaboration in South Asia that
was co-organized by Connecting Organizations for
Regional Disease Surveillance, EcoHealth Alliance, the
International Society for Infectious Disease, the
Program for Monitoring Emerging Diseases, and the
Skoll Global threats Fund from May 29 to 30, 2014. The
workshop aimed to bring together local human, animal
and environmental health scientists, researchers and
policy makers to discuss the establishment of a
sustainable One Health surveillance network for
emerging infectious diseases in South Asia. Dr. Prejit,
Officer- In- Charge of COHEART One Health capacity building in India. The workshop stressed on the need for
strengthening “One Health” approach to the management of emerging and re-emerging zoonotic diseases in
South Asia and emphasized the crucial importance of adopting an integrated strategy for these diseases,
incorporating human health, domestic animal health, environmental health and wildlife health. Around 50
participants from different countries of the South Asia region participated in the workshop.
Workshop on Zoonotic Disease Pandemic Preparedness for South Asia, Using One Health Platform- NEPAL
COHEART participated in the Workshop on Zoonotic Disease and Pandemic Preparedness
in collaboration with the UC Davis One Health Institute and the Regional Environment, Science, Technology
and Health (ESTH) Office for South Asia (US State Department). The event was held from March 13 - March 15,
2017. The goal of the event brought together experts, stakeholders and decision-makers together to share best
practices of emerging zoonotic diseases pandemic preparedness; review support needed to develop zoonotic
disease surveillance and research capacity; stimulate inter-country communications; encourage multidisciplinary collaborations to expand One Health practices in the Region by demonstrating success of
PREDICT Nepal. Dr. Prejit spoke on “Roles and Responsibilities of Stakeholders in the Region”.
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Fourteenth annual conference of International Society for Disease Surveillance in Denver, United States
COHEART participated in the 14th Annual conference of
International Society for Disease Surveillance organized
at Denver, United States from December 8th to 10th, 2015.
The conference mission was to improve population
health by advancing the science and practice of disease
surveillance. Dr. Prejit, Officer-In-Charge, COHEART
secured “Outstanding One Health Surveillance Award in
the conference. Dr. Prejit delivered the presentation of
The “One Health” experience in India: A partnership
among veterinarians, physicians and other healthcare
professionals”. He also steered the group of delegates
under group “Biosurveillance for One Health” during the
pre-conference training which is a community-generated
professional development opportunities that address the
needs of the biosurveillance workforce. The participants
were engaged in process aimed at identifying health
problems that benefit from One Health Surveillance,
discuss solutions to these problems, determine the data
and information needed to support these solutions and
identify facilitators, obstacles for solutions, as well as
impacts of their solutions on multiple domains. OHS Task
Team developed a new definition for One Health
Surveillance (OHS) as the continuous, systematic
collection, analysis, and interpretation of health-related
data from multiple disciplines to inform collaborative planning, implementation, and evaluation to achieve
optimal health for people, animals, and the environment. COHEART renamed its PG Certificate course on one
Health to PG Certificate in one Health Surveillance after the conference as its impact was much felt.
Conference on Creating impact for One Health and Ecohealth at Bologna, Italy
Dr. Prejit received grants for participating the conference
Creating impact for One Health and Ecohealth:
Advancements in implementation, evaluation and
governance at Department of Agricultural and Food
Sciences, University of Bologna from 10-12 September
2018. The NEOH dissemination workshop introduced
One Health systems thinking and how do we evaluate the
integrated approaches to health by using certain
frameworks and protocols. The deliberations covered
how EcoHealth and One Health approaches are being
implemented in practice and how the process of
translating science into practice can be promoted further.
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Dr. Prejit from COHEART delivered a talk on “Antimicrobial Resistance - from awareness to action” for
the World veterinary day event organized by KGVOA on the 28thof April 2017 at Palakkad.
Dr. Prejit from COHEART on “Scope and importance of One Health” for students and faculty of James
Madison University, Virginia
COHEART participated in the intersectoral meeting to brain storm on the prevailing Kyasannur Forest
Diseases threat in Wayanad district that was organized by District Medical Officer (Health).
Dr. Prejit from COHEART delivered a talk on “Prevention of Anti-microbial resistance- One Health
Approach” for IVA-CVE program held on 3rd May 2017 at CVAS, Pookode
Dr. Prejit from COHEART delivered a talk on “One Health approaches for controlling emerging zoonoses
in Kerala” for the 42nd Annual Conference of Indian Association of Medical Microbiologists (MICROCON
2018) held at NIMHANS Convention Centre, Bangalore between 28th November and 2nd December 2018
COHEART participated and handled session for One day seminar held at Thrikuttissery and Anakkampoyil
for farmers. The seminar was conducted by the Kerala Livestock Development Board under its NDP-1-PT
scheme on 25rd March 2015 and 27th March 2015 at Thrikuttissery Milk Society and Anakkampoyil Parish
Hall. The classes were on zoonotic diseases and water conservation systems.
COHEART handled a session on Emerging Zoonoses for One day seminar for farmers held at Maikkavu
Veterinary Dispensary conducted by the Kerala Livestock Development Board.
COHEART participated and contributed to the State consultation meeting held to review and disseminate
Kerala Antimicrobial Resistance Strategic Action Plan (KARSAP) which was organized by Government of
Kerala in collaboration with WHO Country Office for India on 25th October at KTDC Mascot Hotel,
Thiruvananthapuram. This is the One Health response to AMR containment and is the first such strategic
action plan in India which was officially launched by the Chief Minister of Kerala
Dr. Jess Vergis from COHEART delivered a talk on “Importance of One Health Concept and Contribution
of COHEART, KVASU’ at Calicut in a CVE program that was organized by IVA (Calicut Unit) on 18/01/2018.
Dr. Prejit from COHEART delivered a talk on "One Health approaches for disaster management and role
of veterinarians” during the Veterinary Science Congress organized by IVA (Kerala) at Kannur
COHEART acted as resource person in the UN-FAO full-scale emergency project under United Nations
Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF), titled “Time –critical saving of livestock, emergency
employment, agriculture, and livelihood recovery for communities affected by floods in Kerala”. The
objective of the project is to enhance safety of livestock and poultry and to reinforce agriculture based
livelihood security in three worst affected districts of Alappuzha, Pathanamthitta and Wayanad in Kerala.
Dr. Prejit from COHEART delivered a talk on “Nipah Threat- Past, Present and Way Forward”” for the CVE
programme organized by IVA Wayanad Unit .
Dr. Prejit from COHEART delivered a talk on “One Health-Vision for Future” for the 12th National
Conference on ‘One-health: Approaches towards practice and future challenges’ at College of Veterinary
Science & Animal Husbandry, Anjora, Durg (Chhattisgarh) during 2nd and 3rd December 2016
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RESEARCH PROJECTS
Sl. No

Project title

Funding Agency

Name of the PI

1.

Development of infectious and zoonotic disease
management software apposite for man and animals.

Kerala Govt State
Plan- 2015-16

Dr. Prejit

2.

Development of alternate extension model facility as
preliminary step to undertake training in food safety and
public health.

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2015-16

Dr. Prejit

3.

Developing Veterinary-Medical-Community partnerships
for studying diseases of public health importance with
special emphasis on Cholera and Leptospirosis.

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2015-16

Dr. Prejit

4.

Interface of public health and food industry sector for
student, health science graduates and faculties.

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2015-16

Dr. Prejit

5.

Study on the nasal carriage of Methicillin Resistant
Staphylococcus aureus among dogs.

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2016-17

Dr. Prejit

6.

Assessment of the microbiological quality of air in the
health care settings of various hospitals located in
Wayanad district.
Establishing Zoonotic disease referral extension unit
under COHEART.

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2016-17

Dr. Vinod V. K

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2016-17

Dr. Prejit

8.

Initiating One Health approach for prevention of major
zoonotic diseases in Wayanad district.

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2016-17

Dr. Prejit

9.

Establishment of students One Health club – An
interactive platform for veterinary, medical and allied
health science students enrolled in selected educational
institutions of Kerala.
Epidemiology of common enteric zoonotic pathogens in
Wayanad district.

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2016-17

Dr. Prejit

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2017-18

Dr. Prejit

11.

Education of farmers and students on good animal
husbandry practices and control of health threats
through 2 D infographic animation technology.

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2017-18

Dr. Prejit

12.

Interface program for knowledge transfer on latest
technologies and innovations in Veterinary Science,
Animal Husbandry and Public Health.

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2017-18

Dr. Prejit

13.

Strengthening COHEART’s infrastructural capacity for
improving web based tools, conducting research and
organizing outreach programs for Health-for-All concept

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2018-19

Dr. Prejit

14.

Occurrence and characterization of major antimicrobial
resistant and zoonotic entero-pathogens at man-animalenvironment interface

Kerala Govt. State
Plan- 2018-19

Dr. Prejit

7.

10.
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RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
ZOONOSES AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES
COHEART’s Thematic
Research Areas for
ONE HEALTH

Awareness of Zoonotic diseases: Zoonotic diseases affect livestock
and causes heavy economic burden. A survey study conducted in
Wayanad to ascertain extend of knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP)
of major zoonotic diseases revealed that majority of the farmers
practice control measures such as deworming of animals, biosecurity
and were also aware of major zoonotic diseases (*Dr. Lijin James; Major
Advisor: Dr. Prejit). In a study carried out in Bidar district of Karnataka
concluded that the livestock farmers were well aware of disease like
rabies and FMD and their control programmes (*Dr. Ambika; Major
Advisor: Dr. Prejit). In a cross sectional study conducted in 100 dairy
farmers at Perambalur district of Tamil Nadu State revealed that 74 per
cent and 77 per cent dairy farmers were aware about deworming and
zoonotic diseases, respectively. 45, 78 and 64 per cent farmers were
aware on usage of disinfection, frequency of disinfection usage in hand
washing and frequency of livestock shed cleaning respectively. 44 per
cent and 48 per cent spending amount Rs.751-1,000 for treating the
disease per year /animal/person respectively. 56 per cent respondents
are aware of route of transmission of zoonotic diseases. 33, 30 and 19
per cent received the sources of information from Media, Veterinarian
and Physician. Garrett ranking was used to analyze the Specific
knowledge about the Zoonotic disease and revealed that knowledge on
disease and symptoms of zoonotic diseases is 86.34 per cent. Article
was published in Int. J. Curr. Microbiol. App. Sci (2017) (Dr. M. Bojiraj;
Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit ).

Rabies is a fatal infectious disease with high case-fatality rate
characterised by an acute progressive and almost fatal
encephalomyelitis. The study conducted to explore the effect of animal
birth control (ABC) and anti-rabies vaccination (ARV) in controlling
canine rabies suggested that both ABC and ARV programmes are highly
essential to eliminate the introduction of infection and migration of
infected animal for sustainable rabies control (*Dr. Supriyaraj D.; Major
Advisor: Dr. Prejit).
A study done to characterize animal bite re-exposure in human and
levels of anti-rabies antibodies in their blood sample, revealed that in 38% cases animal bite re-exposure
occured in the streets and young male and students are more vulnerable for animal bite re-exposure. Lower
limb is the commonest biting site involved with category III among animal bite re-exposure cases. Playing with
animals, teasing and trespassing the animal territory were commonest provocation for animal bite re-exposure
(*Dr. Girraj Singh.; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit.).
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A knowledge survey conducted to know the awareness of
Rabies among the dog-bitten victims of Kannur recorded
positive response to the fact that respondants were aware of
washing of wound with soap and water as an effective first
aid to prevent rabies as well as visiting a physician for post
exposure treatment (*Dr. Soya E.; Major Advisor: Dr. Deepa
P.M.).
On diagnostic front on the usage of immunechromatographic assay and Fluorescent antibody test to
detect rabies viral antigen in decomposing brain samples of
dogs proved that using immune-chromatographic assay is effective in detecting Rabies even after 8 days of
autolysis. FAT could be a reliable tool when the carcass was submitted afresh or in the earlier stages of
putrefaction (Dr. Tessy D.L.; Collaborating Centre: State Institute of Animal Disease Diagnosis, Palode, Trivandrum;
Major Advisor: Dr. Arun George). In a study carried out to assess the awareness of rabies among animal owners
of Thrissur Corporation found that the awareness levels were not influenced by sex and age and is attributed
to literacy rates and increased percolation of media among population (*Dr. Aneesh A.; Major Advisor: Dr. Ajith
Jacob George).
Leptospirosis is endemic to Kerala with increasing reports during monsoon. Water samples collected from
canals, backwaters, rain-harvested areas in and around Alappuzha subjected to dark field microscopy (DFM)
and PCR detection revealed the fact that those occupied in the paddy fields were vulnerable to the disease
and require awareness on the safety precautions to control the disease (*Dr. K. Vrinda Menon; Collaborating
Centre: Department of VPH, COVAS, Mannuthy; Major Advisor: Dr. B. Sunil). In another study to investigate the
occurrence of leptospirosis in cattle urine samples by DFM, cultural isolation and PCR revealed the presence
of leptospirosis (Data not published). It was
suggested that a routine check-up from a qualified
Veterinarian with proper vaccination is essential
(*Dr. Nair Archana Shivakumar; Collaborating Centre:
Department of VPH, COVAS, Mannuthy ; Major
Advisor: Dr. B. Sunil ). The survey conducted at
Thrissur with regard to the overall awareness of
leptospirosis and it was recommended that
awareness programs and training for high-risk
groups regarding leptospirosis could prove
effective in controlling the disease (*Dr. Sarika N.; Major Advisor: Dr. Binu K Mani). In another study conducted
at Pathanamthitta revealed the importance of agricultural practices in the occurrence of disease and
concluded the need of awareness among the risk group to prevent the disease (*Dr. Viji V. R.; Major Advisor: Dr.
Sujith S ). In a study conducted to detect leptospirosis from dogs and humans using MAT and IgG ELISA
indicated that the veterinarians are at high-risk of contracting infections from infected canines and appropriate
precautions need to be taken (*Dr. Amal Dev P.; Collaborating Centre: TVCC, COVAS, Mannuthy; Major Advisor: Dr.
P.V. Tresamol).
Tuberculosis is a major bacterial zoonotic disease and a survey carried out in tribal colonies of Calicut with
regard to awareness of the diseases and control through hygiene (personal hygiene, food hygiene, food habits,
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adverse effect of alcohol consumption and tobacco usage) revealed the need to sensitize people about the
disease and start a TB free drive in Kerala (*Dr. Jayasree K.V.; Major Advisor: Dr. Leeba Chacko).
Toxoplasmosis is an emerging food-borne parasitic infection responsible for embryonic death, resorption,
foetal death and mummification. A study conducted in feline faecal samples revealed a higher occurrence of
T. gondii by microscopy and PCR assay which indicates a wide spread distribution of the parasite and that
one health approach is required for its effective prevention and control (*Dr. C. Latha; Collaborating Centre:
Department of VPH, COVAS, Mannuthy; Major Advisor: Dr. P.V. Tresamol). In another study, ELISA-based seroscreening in goats (showing abortion) indicated an alarming rate of incidence of toxoplasmosis (*Dr. Preetham
Kumari C.B.; Collaborating Centre: Department of Veterinary Pharmacology and Toxicology, COVAS, Mannuthy ;
Major Advisor: Dr. Sujith S).
Campylobacteriosis is one of the leading causes of bacterial food-borne illness worldwide. A study was
undertaken to determine the occurrence of thermophilic Campylobacters in dogs and cats employing
conventional as well as molecular methods. It was concluded that the dogs can serve as a potential source of
Campylobacter infection to humans through food, water, environment and in turn from humans/animals by
direct contact (*Dr. Savita Rudrappa Kashappanavar; Collaborating Centre: Dept. of VPH, Mannuthy; Major Advisor:
Dr. Binsy Mathew). The study undertaken in cats emphasized the importance of good rearing and hygienic
practices along with the need for awareness about its zoonotic implications. Besides, it was found that the
Campylobacteriosis is greatly influenced by age, health status and type of diet (*Dr. Vani R Pillai; Collaborating
Centre: Dept. of VPH, Mannuthy; Major Advisor: Dr. Binsy Mathew). In yet another study to detect thermophilic
Campylobacters from meat samples of pig and poultry in Bareilly using molecular methods, C. coli revealed
the highest occurrence rate (*Dr. Tayade Ravindra Shivaji; Collaborating Centre: Department of VPH, ICAR-IVRI,
Bareilly ; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit).
Other Zoonotic Diseases: The sero-screening was carried out for the detection of anthrax, brucellosis,
leptospirosis and bovine tuberculosis using ELISA, RPBT, MAT and bovine TB iELISA (*Dr. Arun Kurian;
Collaborating Centre: Department of Veterinary Microbiology, COVAS, Pookode ; Major Advisor: Dr. Siju Joseph). The
sero-screening conducted at Thiruvananthapuram among community-owned dogs detected Leptospira and
Leishmania spp. and necessitated the need for conducting awareness on zoonosis and personal hygiene (*Dr.
Nandakumar S.; Collaborating Centre: Chief Disease Investigation Office, Palode, Trivandrum ; Major Advisor: Dr.
Koshy John). The sero-screening of Brucellosis in goats at Calicut using RBPT and i-ELISA assays concluded
that the occurrence of infection increases with age; dairy products were found to be the major source of
infection for people who do not have direct contact with animals (*Dr. Bijlee Bhaskar; Major Advisor: Dr. Arun
George ). A study carried out to detect Coxiella burnetti from bovine samples revealed positivity by PCR and
ELISA. Further, awareness programmes were conducted for the human handlers (*Dr. Pankaj Dhaka;
Collaborating Centre: Guru Angad Dev Veterinary and Animal Sciences University, Ludhiana; Major Advisor: Dr. C.
Latha). A study was designed to develop an application to aid in the diagnoses of the zoonotic diseases along
with providing information on their management in humans and animals. This expert system can be also used
to create awareness in common people about the zoonotic diseases with their peculiar symptoms. This is
developed using Python 2.7 and the Flask web framework. (*Dr. Netra Ansar.; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit.).
*Data not published
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ANTI-MICROBIAL RESISTANCE
Food-borne pathogens pose a major emerging
threat worldwide. The study conducted to know
the occurrence and antibiotic susceptibility
testing of the emerging food-borne pathogen,
Arcobacter spp. by cultural and molecular
methods from retail chicken meat samples in and
around Bengaluru, revealed that the recovered
Arcobacter isolates were sensitive to ampicillin,
gentamicin and kanamycin and resistant to
cephalothin, vancomycin and clindamycin. It was
also imperative from the study that due to the
presence of antimicrobial resistant strains in retail chicken, mass education programme for the butchers
needs to be conducted on hygienic handling and processing of poultry and poultry meat products (*Dr.
Nishanth C.; Collaborating Centre: Department of VPH, Banglore ; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit).
Mastitis, though being an important production disease in dairy cattle, continues to have a major economic
impact on dairy industry. Indiscriminate use of antimicrobial agents results in treatment failure as well as
emergence of antimicrobial resistance. A farm-based study conducted in Wayanad district recovered
Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococci and Micrococci from milk; amoxicillin was the most sensitive antibiotic
and ampicillin was the most resistant antibiotic (*Dr. Mukesha Kini M.A.; Collaborating Centre: Dept. Of Preventive
Medicine, Pookode ; Major Advisor: Dr. Smitha J.P.). In another study, tetracyclines (tetracycines, oxytetracycline,
doxycycline) and fluoroquinolones (enrofloxacin, norfloxacin, ciprofloxacin, ofloxacin) was found to be
sensitive antibiotics.
In a survey conducted among the public of Bengaluru on AMR revealed that majority of the people were not
aware about the antibiotic resistance. The survey concluded that the people of middle age group who are
unaware of the usage of antibiotics, especially the livestock workers, are more prone to AMR (*Dr. Aishwarya
N.; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit).
In a study conducted to determine the ability of methicillin resistant S. aureus (MRSA) from canines using
conventional and molecular methods revealed the potential risk involved in the transmission of MRSA between
dog handlers and human handlers (*Dr. Hamna Hakkim; Collaborating Centre: COHEART, Pookode; Major Advisor:
Dr. Prejit).
A study conducted to analyse the occurrence of E. coli and Salmonella spp. from layer birds and eggs using
microbiological analysis and molecular assays detected the presence of ESBL-producing genes that warrants
strict vigil (*Dr. Suma N.; Collaborating Centre: COHEART, Pookode; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit).

*Data not published
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ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH HAZARDS
Mining is the extraction of minerals and geological materials from the earth’s crust and it is an important
economic activity. A study conducted to analyse the impact of china clay mining on the environment found
that the entire biodiversity has been affected by indiscriminate mining resulted in pollution of the entire
locality, including well water (*Dr. Sarika P.; Major Advisor: Dr. Anil K.S. ).
Tobacco usage accounts for a major risk aspect for the
incidence of oral cancer and associated pre-malignant
lesions. A study conducted to explore the association
between oral precancerous condition and usage of
tobacco amongst tribal population of Agali was found to
be associated positively. It was concluded that a periodical
review is required for the reliable definitions to the usage
of tobacco and bring out information on diverse types of
tobacco frenzied (*Dr. Minnu K. Francis; Major Advisor: Dr.
Prejit).
Trifluralin, a widely used pre-emergence herbicide, is a potent human carcinogen without establishing a
reference concentration. While performing mouse lymphoma assay, mammalian chromosome assay and
standard cell transformation assay in order to check cytotoxicity, genotoxicity and carcinogenicity, it was
concluded that trifluralin can cause cytotoxic and carcinogenic effect without genotoxic effects; hence,
personal safety measures should be followed while using this herbicide (*Dr. Bibu John Kariyil; Collaborating
Centre: Department of Veterinary Pharmacology and Toxicology, COVAS, Mannuthy ; Major Advisor: Dr. Usha P.T.A).
A study was aimed to develop farm-level aerobic feather composting technology to produce a community
orientated and environmental friendly facility. The developed feather composter was found to be a low cost
method, easily adaptable, portable, easy to handle by any age or gender, less labour with no odour and ease
of aeration (*Dr. Pavan M.; Collaborating Centre: Department of LPT, COVAS, Mannuthy; Major Advisor: Dr. T. Sathu).
A survey was conducted to know the e-waste purchasing and managing patterns among people living in
Calicut city in Kerala through personal interviews. The major factors that influence the purchase of the
electronic gadgets are necessity, new features, status symbol, higher incomes and advertisements. Majority
were unaware of the effects of discarding e-gadgets which could be extrapolated to the fact that India is still
at a nascent stage of e-waste generation. An animated video developed in this project was used as the tool for
educating the participants post survey (*Dr. Neethu R.R.; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit ).
Indoor air quality monitoring is an important factor in health-care settings. The study conducted using HiAir
sampler detected various pathogens in the air. It is imperative from this study that routine monitoring of air
quality could prevent the spread of infection. (*Anumol M. Joseph; Collaborating Centre: COHEART; Major Advisor:
Dr. Vinod V. K.).

*Data not published
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WATER AND HEALTH
Water is considered to be the elixir of life; of late, many of the major threats faced by humanity are linked to
water quality and/or water quality issues. In a study conducted to analyse the occurrence of microbial as well
as heavy metals on forest water samples using molecular and cultural methods detected coliforms and heavy
metals (nickel, iron and lead) in some of the sources examined (*Dr. Akarsh K.L.; Collaborating Centre: COHEART,
Pookode ; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit). In another study could observe the occurrence of major enteric bacterial
pathogens (Salmonella, Yersinia and Shigella) in same water sources. The Salmonella/ Shigella isolates was
resistant to Nalidixic acid while, Gentamicin was found resistant to Y. enterocolitica (*Salu A. Sajan;
Collaborating Centre: COHEART; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit).
A study was conducted to evaluate the effect of banana pith extract on drinking water wherein, the collected
well water samples were analysed for its physical parameters like pH, electrical conductivity, turbidity, total
dissolved solids (TDS), microbiological parameters like coliform and Escherichia coli counts. It was further
concluded that the application of banana pith could be recommended as a measure for eco-friendly and nontoxic water treatment (*Dr. Aneesha K.N.; Collaborating Centre: Department of VPH, COVAS, Mannuthy ; Major
Advisor: Dr. K. Vrinda Menon).
Improper waste management is closely linked to the spread of zoonotic diseases. A study was conducted in
the water samples of Kannur revealed that the changes in the colour and taste of well water are significantly
different in the population nearer to the trenching ground (*Dr. Smitha S. Pillai; Major Advisor: Dr. K. Vinod).
Chlorination, being a safe and economic alternative in the water supply treatment, a study to analyse the
efficacy of chlorination was undertaken using different chlorine preparations on the microbial count and
physico-chemical parameters. The water samples spiked with standard inoculum of E. coli treated with
appropriate doses of different chlorine preparations revealed that the bleaching powder procured from retail
shops had higher efficacy than that of free supplies. It was also concluded that the chlorination at proper dose
had no adverse health impacts and the water quality was satisfactory (*Dr. Muralikrishna P.; Collaborating Centre:
Department of VPH, COVAS, Mannuthy ; Major Advisor: Dr. B. Sunil ).
Cholera is the major water borne disease condition in Kerala. The centre isolated, identified and characterized
Vibrio cholerae from various sources of water collected from outbreak areas of Palakkad and Malappuram
District of Kerala.

*Data not published
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FOOD SAFETY
Contaminated milk and milk products will adversely affect human health; the survey conducted found that
good hygienic measures are required for clean
milk production. This project formed part of
Kotoor safe milk mission where milk samples were
examined for various pathogenic organisms (*Dr.
Annie Navomi Philip; Collaborating Centre:
COHEART, Pookode ; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit). Most
of the respondents in the survey conducted at
Cherthala had medium knowledge of clean milk
production; however, farmers shared lack of
scientific knowledge and low milk pricing as the
major constraints in adopting clean milk production practices (*Dr. Vimal Zevier; Major Advisor: Dr. K. Syamala).
Milk samples collected from Bengaluru for the detection of adulterants noticed the presence of detergents,
urea, sodium chloride and formaline in market milk (*Dr. Leena Gowda; Collaborating Centre: Department of
Veterinary Public Health and Epidemology, Banglore ; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit). In another study targeted at
analyzing the milk samples for antibiotic contamination by high performance thin layer chromatography
(HPTLC) for the presence of tetracycline revealed the limit of detection was 1 ppm (*Dr. Ranjith D; Collaborating
Centre: Dept. of Veterinary Pharmacology, CVAS, Pookode ; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit).
The escalating pesticide residues in the environment prompted to screen pesticide residues in milk and water
samples for 20 organochlorine compounds. It was observed that the analyte in the samples collected were
below detection limit while, the presence of other chemicals in milk and water samples raises concern on
environmental safety (*Dr. Sindhu K.; Collaborating Centre: Department of Veterinary Pharmacology and Toxicology,
COVAS, Pookode ; Major Advisor: Dr. Sanis Juliet).
Meat has become an integral part of our diet wherein, the consumption of animal products improves upon
family income. In a survey conducted to know the consumption pattern of livestock products at Wayanad, it
was found that the consumption of meat and their preference depended on several factors affecting the socioeconomic status especially, monthly income; demand of meat in Kerala is associated with the high prospects
for rearing of animals and birds for meat purpose and processing of meat products (*Dr. Naveen Kumar T.J.;
Major Advisor: Dr. Renuka Nayar). Raw market beef samples serve to be the source of Enterohaemorrhagic
Escherichia coli (EHEC) infection using isolation methods; hence, awareness among public and slaughter
house workers regarding the infection is recommended (*Dr. Vanitha H.D.; Collaborating Centre: Department of
Veterinary Public Health, COVAS, Mannuthy ; Major Advisor: Dr. C. Sethulekshmi). E. coli and Staphylococcus
aureus were recovered from meat of local markets and recommends regular surveillance of microbiological
quality, poultry house inspection and hygienic practices (Dr. Raghunatha Reddy R.; Collaborating Centre:
COHEART, Pookode; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit).
The addition of natural antioxidants in meat and meat products improved the quality and prevent oxidative
rancidity of meat and meat products; further, it tend to improve the sensory parameters like taste, texture and
smell of meat products (*Dr. Saji Eassow; Collaborating Centre; Department of LPT, COVAS, Mannuthy ; Major
Advisor: Dr. B. Sunil ). A study targeting the bio-preservation of chicken meat employing the essential oils of
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clove and cinnamon was found to reduce the bacterial load in meat and meat products, while extending the
shelf life at refrigeration temperatures (Dr. Asha K, COHEART, Pookode ; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit). The study
undertaken to determine the composition of Meat-cum-bone meal (MBM) produced by dry rendering (bone,
offal and washed stomach and intestine of slaughtered cattle, pigs and buffalo) concluded that MBM could be
used as suitable ingredient in pet food, fuel in cement kilns and land incineration (*Dr. Salil Kutty; Collaborating
Centre: Department of LPT, COVAS, Mannuthy; Major Advisor: Dr. Vasudevan V.N).
Seafood (including, fish) constitute an important food item for a large section of the world population. A study
to investigate the occurrence of Salmonella and Listeria monocytogenes in seafood using isolation and
molecular detection was carried out. It was found that the seafood were contaminated with zoonotic bacteria
during refrigeration and processing resulting in its transmission to consumers which demands good hygienic
practices in fish markets (Dr. Sunitha R, COHEART, Pookode ; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit).
Healthier diet associated with a better quality of life has produced an increase in the consumption of fruits and
natural juices. In this regard, a study was aimed at examining the quality and safety of street-vended fruit
juices in and around Thrissur in which various fruit juice samples collected from different public places were
subjected to MPN technique, isolation and molecular characterization of pathogens of public health
significance. It was found that the street-vended fruit juices constitute potential hazard to human health and
suggested that regular monitoring, health education and implementation of hygienic practices should be
carried out to control such outbreaks (*Dr. Manjushree T.R.; Collaborating Centre: Department of VPH, COVAS,
Mannuthy; Major Advisor: Dr. Sethulekshmi C).
The molecular detection of Salmonella spp. from broilers in Wayanad revealed the need for adoption of strict
hygienic measures in poultry food chain. (*Anju Scaria; Collaborating Centre: COHEART; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit).

*Data not published
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ANIMAL HEALTH HAZARDS
Investigation on the prevalence of gastrointestinal nematodes of ruminants in Thrissur district was carried out
by detecting faecal eggs after coprological examination. The technique of Egg Hatch Test (EHT) and Faecal
Egg Count Reduction Test (FECRT) was employed to detect the occurrence of resistance among these
helminths against commonly used anthelmintic agents. Amphistomosis is a parasitic infection of livestock,
majorly affected by climatic and environmental factors. With its high occurrence rate in Alappuzha,
Oxyclozanide-Levamisole was found to be the effective drug combination; deworming improves the milk
production and thereby promoting profitable dairy farming (Dr. Jayasree S.; Collaborating Centre: Department of
Veterinary Parasitology, COVAS, Mannuthy ; Major Advisor: Dr. H. Shameem).
Dermatophilosis is a contagious zoonotic disease caused by members of aerobic Actinomycete. Scab lesions
taken from affected areas were subjected to cultural examination (isolation and identification); Enrofloxacin
and topical Povidone iodine spray along with scrubbing of the affected areas with mixture of boric acid and
sodium bicarbonate were found to be effective for the treatment (*Dr. Maruthi S.T.; Collaborating Centre:
Department of Veterinary Medicine,Hebbal, Bengaluru ; Major Advisor: Dr. George Chandy ).
Companion animals have become an integral component in human settings. The occurrence of renal disease
in dogs has increased tremendously in the recent years. A study conducted in dogs with renal failure
employing clinico-biochemical and diagnostic imaging revealed a significant increase in creatinine and BUN
levels. Tachycardia and increased capillary refill time (CRT) was also noticed by clinical and physical
examination in those dogs presented with a complaint of vomiting (*Dr. Sagar R.S.; Collaborating Centre: TVCC,
Pookode; Major Advisor: Dr.Usha Narayana Pillai).
Snakebite is a major concern in tropical countries. A study of pet owners for their knowledge and attitude
towards snake envenornation in their dogs by questionnaire survey was carried out. Study concluded that
majority of the owners lacked knowledge regarding identification of venomous snake, common signs
exhibited and availability of anti-snake venom (*Dr. Nayanakumara S.R.; Major Advisor: Dr. Madhavan Unny N.).
Mastitis constitutes one of the most important production diseases of dairy cattle which directly or indirectly
affect the farmers and ultimately affecting economy of the country. A study was conducted at Bengaluru in
order to assess the efficacy of ethno-veterinary formulations in preventing the mastitis during dry period. A
better response in milk pH reduction and somatic cell count as compared to other treatment revealed that the
ethno-veterinary preparations are suited for dry cow therapy in mastitis (Dr. Kumar S.K.; Major Advisor: Dr. Deepa
P.M). The occurrence of S. aureus from bovine mastitic milk samples using conventional and molecular
methods revealed the importance of screening of milk regularly to prevent public health hazards (*Dr. Nanditha
H.J.; Collaborating Centre: Department of Gynaecology, Veterinary College, Bengaluru; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit).
Paramyxovirus, Salmonellosis and Hemoproteus spp. were detected by PCR assay in the study conducted for
the diagnosis of infectious diseases causing neurological signs among pigeons (*Dr. Rani Maria Thomas;
Collaborating Centre: Dept of Vet. Epidemiology & Prev. medicine, COVAS, Pookode; Major Advisor: Dr. Deepa P.M.).
Epidermophyton spp. and Microsporum spp. isolated from the pruritic dogs were found sensitive to
Ketoconazole and Clotrimazole. This study highlighted the importance of educating pet owners of the risk
involved in canine fungal dermatitis (*Dr. Riya Ashok Bakde; Collaborating Centre: TVCC, Pookode; Major Advisor:
Dr. Rathish R.L.).
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PUBLIC HEALTH HAZARDS
Tribal population is considered as the most vulnerable section by way of exploitation through socio-cultural
changes coupled with environmental factors. A survey conducted to explore the impact of animal husbandry
schemes in the improvement of nutritional status of tribal clusters located in and around Wayanad suggested
for an in-depth study to expedite the overall improvement of the tribal livelihood (*Dr. Senthil Murugan S.; Major
Advisor: Dr. Prejit).
Dental caries of bacterial etiology results in pain and difficulty in chewing. In a school-based survey conducted
at Kadur, Karnataka to explore the prevalence and factors of dental caries revealed that the children 6 to 10
years have higher incidence rate compared to 11 to 14 years; motivated mothers and their educational status
maintain the occurrence of dental caries in their children. The occurrence of caries was found to be higher in
children of low-economic status (*Dr. Gopala Krishna T.J.; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit).
Lymphatic filariasis is endemic to 81 countries of the world and is the second leading cause of permanent
disability, though it is regarded as a potentially eradicable disease. The study conducted among the
inhabitants of Durdwan district, West Bengal analyzed effects due to mass drug administration against
filariasis. It was observed that there exist a need to conduct operational research, evolve sustainable and
institutional mechanisms for the education of health-care workers as well as to ensure quality of training on
mass drug administration (MDA) activities, strengthen information, education and communication (IEC)
delivery mechanisms, improve political and programmatic leadership (*Dr. Mahesh Chandra; Major Advisor: Dr.
Prejit ).
Mobile phones, particularly, smart phones, have become an integral part of our life style. Often, Veterinarians
handle their phones during the clinics and while handling clinical samples in the laboratory. A study conducted
to determine the occurrence of microbial contamination (S. aureus and E. coli) by molecular as well as
conventional methods concluded that Veterinarians must avoid using their mobile phones while attending to
cases and while working with clinical samples. Further, it was suggested that all precautions including
thorough washing of hands after handling mobile phones before consuming food should be taken care (*Dr.
Nikhil Sanjay Rao; Collaborating Centre: COHEART, Pookode; Major Advisor: Dr. Prejit).
In order to detect virulent typical enteroaggregative E. coli strains based on their virulence plasmid and
aggregative adherence fimbria, an accurate and reliable duplex PCR was devised (*Dr. Deepthi Vijay;
Collaborating Centre: Department of Veterinary Public Health, COVAS, Mannuthy; Major Advisor: Dr. C. Latha)
Human-animal conflict, especially wildlife, is increasing in the recent past due to the greater resilience and
adaptability of wild animals in face of their attenuating habitats. The surveys, interviews and group
discussions conducted at Wayanad revealed that majority of the people belonging to the agrarian community
in the study area has a high tolerance towards wildlife. Further, factors like clean air, water, fertile soil, medical
and education facilities keep them deep rooted to the land (*Dr. Thara V.R.; Major Advisor: Dr. Maya S.).
*Data not published
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COHEART IN TRAINING (and
Capacity Building)
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WORKSHOP
Workshop on “CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT OF ONE HEALTH POST GRADUATE PROGRAMME”
The 2 day workshop on “Curriculum development of One Health post graduate programme” held at KVASU
was participated by distinguished leaders from field of public health in order to design course structure in a
novel area called One Health. The delibrations involved in depth discussion on 2 broad areas, viz., One Health
Core and One Health allied. Dr. Gyanendra Gongal from WHO Regional office chaired the session on One
Health core and Dr. Kumar
Venkitanarayan, Professor
from
University
of
Connecticut chaired the One
Health Allied session. Broad
topics included in One Health
Core were One Health
concepts and practice,
Zoonosis,
One
Health
leadership etc. and subject
areas like food safety,
environmental
health,
infectious
diseases,
epidemiology and research
methodology were included
under One Health allied. In
the light of discussions held in the workshop we were able to develop a structured syllabus as well as define
the scope and objective of the course. All were of the opinion that the professionals with wide range of
expertise and active in different sectors, such as public health, animal health, plant health and the
environment, should join forces to support One Health approaches.

Workshop participants
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WORKSHOP ON “WAYANAD - A SAFE FOOD DESTINATION FOR TOURIST AND PUBLIC”
COHEART organized a brain storming workshop on 24/03/2015 on “How Wayanad can emerge as a safe food
destination”. The participants belonged to
panchayat office, health service department and
from veterinary sectors of Wayanad district. Dr. P.
Kuttinarayanan, Professor and Head of
Department of Livestock Products Technology, Dr.
B. Sunil, Professor and Head of Department of
Veterinary Public Health, CV&AS, Pookode were
the moderators.
During the workshop, Dr. Prejit, Officer-In-Charge,
COHEART and Mr. P.J Varghese, Food Safety Offic
er, Kalpetta enlightened on steps to be taken for
achieving a safe food destination brand for
Wayanad. As an initiative, the workshop
recommended education and training of hygiene
for workers of hotels and restaurants of the
district, developing an education video on safe
food involving hotels located in Wayanad for the
shoot, conducting awareness classes of food
safety for managers of food service
establishments etc. COHEART ensured that all the
recommendation put forth will be done by the
centre
STAKEHOLDERS WORKSHOP TO DEVELOP STRATEGIES FOR CONTROL OF KFD
COHEART, KVASU in association with Department
of Health Services and Animal Husbandry
Department conducted One Day “Stakeholders
workshop to develop strategies for Control of
Kyasanur Forest Disease (KFD) in Wayanad” on
11/2/2015. This multi professional stakeholder
based workshop is intended to develop guidelines
for integrated approach for KFD management in
Wayanad district. The District Medical Officer, Dr.
Neetha Vijayan enlightened the KFD status in
humans and District Animal Husbandry Officer
briefed the report in animals. Scientists from
KVASU presented papers on the public health and control measures. Sessions was followed by focus group
discussion and development of guideline framework which was submitted to District administrator for
releasing an official document for allied departments.
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NATIONAL WORKSHOP “ETHICS & WELFARE CONCERNS IN RESEARCH FOR HUMAN & ANIMAL HEALTH”
COHEART & Dept. of Veterinary Pharmacology
and Toxicology jointly organized National Dr. Vijaya Hegade,
workshop on “Ethics and welfare concerns in Professor and Head,
research for human and animal health” at Kerala Dept. of Public Health
Veterinary and Animal Sciences University, Dentistry
Pookode, Wayanad, Kerala on 15.09.17.
Experts: The theme of the workshop is traversing
the ethical and welfare concerns in research for
betterment of human and animal health. The
session commenced with a talk on Ethics in
public health research by Dr. Vijaya
Hegade,
Professor
and
Head,
Dept.
of Public Health Dentistry, AJ Institute of Dental
Sciences, Mangalore. Dr. S. G. Ramachandra,
Dr. Manilal Valliyatte
Chief Research Scientist, Central Animal Facility,
Chief Executive
Indian Institute of Science, Bengaluru spoke on
Officer, People for the
the
emerging
issues
and
practice
Ethical Treatment of
of Ethics and welfare in animal experimentation.
Animals
The compendium was released by Dean, Prof. (Dr.)
K. Vijayakumar. This was followed by a session
on Animal Welfare through ReplacementReduction and Refinement in Techniques
in Animal Experiments by Dr. N. Prakash,
Professor and Head, Department of Pharmacology
and Toxicology, Veterinary College, Hebbal,
Bengaluru. Post lunch, Dr. Manilal Valliyatte Chief
Executive Officer, People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals enlightened the participants on Scientific and
legal reasons for adopting alternatives to experiments on animals and Mr. A.G. Babu, CPCSEA Socially aware,
Nominee discussed on Genesis and development of Animal Ethics.
The workshop recommended the necessity of 3 R s to be included in the animal experimentation. This
includes replacement, refinement and reduction. Replacement refers to method that avoids using animals. It
includes absolute replacements with inanimate systems as well as relative replacements. Refinement refers
to modifications of husbandry or experimental procedures to enhance the animal well-being and minimize or
eliminate pain and distress. Reduction includes strategies for obtaining comparable levels of information or
data from the use of fewer animals or from maximizing the information obtained from any given number of
animals so that fewer animals are needed to acquire for the experimentation. The workshop also recommended
use of Simulation techniques for physiological and pharmacological research in human and animal medicine.
The workshop also enlightened about the salient points of CPCSEA 2017 guidelines and recommended to
explore the possibility to launch a Certificate course on Animal welfare and Bioethics, for capacity building of
young researchers. The workshop was helpful for researchers and academicians to review on the existing
rules and regulations related to experiments in laboratory animals and clinical trials.
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TRAINING
TRAINING PROGRAMME ON “TOWARDS FOOD SAFETY- QUALITY MEAT & MILK PRODUCTION”
COHEART organized one day awareness
training programme on “Towards Food SafetyQuality meat and milk production” for
Panchayath
presidents,
vice-presidents,
members, health standing committee chairman
and health officials of Wayanad district. The
District Panchayat president, Sri. N. K.
Rasheed, inaugurated the training and
addressed on the importance of food safety.
The sessions were held on the topic “Specific
requirements of Clean Meat and Milk
Production” by Prof. P. Kuttinarayanan. Mr. P. J.
Varghese, Food Safety Officer, Kalpetta handled
a session on “Need for food safety and FSSA”.
Feedback was collected from the participants
and certificate was distributed.

District Panchayat
president, Sri. N.
K. Rasheed

TRAINING PROGRAMME ON “SAFE FOOD FOR SAFE FUTURE”
Awareness training programme on “Safe food
for safe future” was organized by COHEART for
VII, VIII and IX Standards of Kendriya Vidyalaya,
Kalpetta. The programme was inaugurated by
Director of Entrepreneurship, Dr. S. Ramkumar,
who addressed the students What One Health
can do for the Society and how is One Health.
Ms. Sujaya, in the address of Venue Principal,
congratulated the University in formation of new
centre which will benefit not only animals but
also man and his surrounding environment.
Inauguration was followed by various
interactive sessions on Safe food and personal
hygiene. Dr. Sahana, COHEART’s Project Fellow
handled the session. A quiz was conducted after
the awareness training, based on which top 10
students were awarded as “One Health Angels
(OHA)”. These OHA will carry forward the
message of Safe food for safe future to other
students
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TRAINING PROGRAMME ON “FOOD SAFETY & HAND HYGIENE” FOR SCHOOL STUDENTS
COHEART organized training programme for school
students on “Food Safety and Hand Hygiene”. Keeping
hands clean is one of the most important steps we can
take to avoid getting sick and spreading germs to others.
Many diseases conditions are spread by neglecting the
washing of hands with soap and clean, running water.
Hand washing can prevent about 30% of diarrhea-related
sicknesses and about 20% of respiratory infections. The
session was held on 26/04/2014 at Kendriya Vidyalaya,
Kollam. A demo video on hand washing methods
developed by COHEART was also shown. A total of 10
students were selected as One health angels based on
Quiz. This included, Shreya Raman, Sneha S, Ganesh G, Anjana Krishnan D, Hareeshma S, Sreeshma S,
Lakshmi P Ajith, Fathima M Shereef, Kiren, Biju Mathew. Participation certificate were distributed to all the
participants
TRAINING PROGRAMME ON “GENERAL HYGIENE” FOR SCHOOL STUDENTS
School students from Kendriyavidyalaya, Naval base, Ernakulam were trained on Hygiene and Diseases on
28/04/2014. Following the training session, a quiz was conducted and 5 students were awarded “One Health
angel” certificate and prizes were distributed. One Health Angels awardees were: Rithik R Kumar, Andrea
Antony, Sandra Shibu, Felix Joseph, Arya. Participation certificate were distributed to all the students

TRAINING PROGRAMME FOR SCHOOL STUDENTS OF KENDRIYAVIDYALAYA, IDUKKI
On 2/05/2014, COHEART organized training programme for school students of Kendriya Vidyalaya, Idukki.
School students were trained on 2 aspects, 1. Food safety and clean food handling and 2. Hand Hygiene.
Following the session, quiz was conducted, of which 5 students were awarded “One Health angel” certificate
and prizes were distributed. One Health Angels selected were: Aswin Babu, Neethu Thomas, Arsha Ann
Mathews, Diya Sunny, Anu S.
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TRAINING PROGRAMME QUALITY ASSURANCE OF FOODS OF ANIMAL ORIGIN WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE
TO HYGIENIC MEAT PRODUCTION
Two batches of three day residence
training programme on “Quality
Assurance of Foods of Animal Origin
with Special Reference to Hygienic
Meat Production” was organized by
COHEART during 5-7th May and 1214th May, 2014. The training was
intended to enlighten the participants
on the current trends on the safety
and quality management of foods of
animal origin and clean meat
production. A total of 98 officials from
diverse field’s viz., Food safety
officers,
designated
officers,
Assistant
Commissioner
from
Commissionerate of Food Safety and
Veterinarians working in slaughter
houses had participated. The training
emphasized the need for espousing
One Health concept to face food
safety challenges which require a
paradigm shift in approach. The three
day training broadly covered topics on Meat hygiene, food safety, hygiene in food production and processing
line, food safety issues, pesticide and hormone residues, adulteration etc. There was also a field visit to
Malabar meat factory to demonstrate how hygienic slaughter can be carried out. Shri. D. Sivakumar, food
safety enforcement assistant commissioner, during the feedback session congratulated the centre for
organizing the training and wished that the sagacious One Health venture of KVASU opens the floodgate of
opportunities leading to prosperity and wellbeing of everybody’s health.
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TRAINING ON “HYGIENIC MILK PRODUCTION”
COHEART organized a Training on “Hygienic handling and
processing of milk” for Chilling plant workers of Pulpally Milk
society, Pulpally on 01/06/2014. June 1st is commemorated as
World Milk Day, which celebrates the important contributions
of the dairy sector to sustainability, economic development,
livelihoods and nutrition. A class on clean milk production
was handled by Dr. V. K. Vinod. The programme was
inaugurated by Sri. N.K. Gopalan, President Pulpally Ksheera
Sahakarana Sangham and was presided over by Sri. M.P.
Sudheesh, Diary development officer, Sulthan Bathery.

TRAINING ON “HYGIENIC MEAT PRODUCTION”
Training on “Hygienic Meat Production” was organized by COHEART on 04/04/2014 for slaughter house
workers of Malabar Meat factory under the management of Brahmagiri development society. The training
covered topics on stunning of food animals and its demonstration in Buffaloes. Dr. Kuttynarayana, Professor
in Livestock Products Technlogy, Dr. B. Sunil, Professor in Dept of Veterinary Public Health, Dr. Renuka Nayar,
Dr. Vinod V. K and Dr. Prejit were the resource persons. The workers were enlightened on hygienic slaughter
methods, stunning of animals using captive bolt pistol and other areas such as importance of effluent
treatment. The team also visited the labs and suggested improvement measures.
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TRAINING ON “SAFE FOOD HANDLING PRACTICES”
The Department of Veterinary Public
health and COHEART organized training
on “Safe food handling practices” for
food service establishments of Wayanad
district. The objective of the training was
to enlighten the kitchen workers to
ensure the food safety through hygiene
and to up-grade the sanitary conditions
of the firm with respect to the guidelines
issued by the food safety and standards
act, 2006. Major Hotels adjoining NH 212
from Wayanad Border at Lakkidi to
Sulthan Bathery were randomly selected
and trained on “Safe food handling
practices” by the expert team associated
with the project. As a part of the work,
the team visited the hotels. The
employees were made aware about the
basics of Food safety, safe food cooking
and personal hygiene. Use of hygiene
kits was demonstrated. Various safety
tips while working on Kitchen was
elaborated for eg. Fire safety. The salient
points of Food Safety and Standard Act,
2006 was detailed. Water samples
collected from hotels during training
were evaluated. These samples were
analysed for quality parameters; both
physical and microbiological without any
cost. Educational Leaflets were
distributed. A food safety kiosk was
installed in the Department which
provides first-hand information on food
safety as well as guidelines for food
service establishments on all aspects of
hygiene and safety.
Watch here
https://www.facebook.com/redbulbb
luebulb/videos/1671652716231672/
?t=0
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21 days Winter school Training on "Application of One Health concepts for control of emerging zoonoses &
health threats"
About the training: COHEART and Dept. of Veterinary Public
Health organized ICAR sponsored winter school on
"Application of One Health concepts for control of emerging
zoonoses & health threats". The duration of training was 21
days. A total of 20 participants from all over India participated
the training. The participants were given ample exposure in
assimilating the concept of One Health and how to approach
during health threats especially during outbreak of emerging
zoonoses. Apart from theory sessions, hands on training on
disease diagnosis and field visits were also included in the
curriculum. Various competitions were also conducted.
There were also interactive sessions on how One Health
approach can control threats and how can it reduce the
economic burden of disease control. Dr. Prejit was the
Course Director, Dr. B. Sunil and Dr. Vinod V. K was Course
Co-ordinators.
Training Feedback: Ninety per cent participants felt the daily
programme was comfortable and 20% considered it tight.
Majority (65 %) of the participants considered two weeks as
the optimum duration of the training program and 30%
participants were satisfied with three weeks. All the
participants graded the Winter school as good to
outstanding.
Conclusion: The training improved the Capacity of scientist
and agreed that health issue at the human–animal–
ecosystem interface needs the development of a common
vision and plan. Such training should also be conducted in a
cross-sectoral manner, to allow understanding of each
other’s perspectives and to demonstrate immediately the
benefits of working cross-sectorally
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Training on Molecular Diagnostic protocol for Leptospira and Vibrio cholera
COHEART organized one day exposure training on Molecular Diagnostic protocol for Leptospira and Vibrio
cholera for PG students of CVAS, Pookode on 19/08/2016. The resource person was Dr. Ponnappa KC, Sr. Field
Application Scientist, Life Science Solutions, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bangalore. Session was also handled
by Dr. Pratheesh P. T , SRO of COHEART. The sessions included theory of Gradient and Real time PCR and
hands-on exposure on working with the instrument.

Training on Total mixed ration
Total mixed ration means "the
practice of weighing and
blending all feedstuffs into a
complete
ration
which
provides
adequate
nourishment to meet the
needs of dairy cows." In a
simple way, it implies each
bite consumed contains the
required level of nutrients
(energy, protein, minerals and
vitamins) needed by the cow.
A technical training session
on “Total mixed ration” was
conducted on 5th August, 2014
for the farmers. The session
was handled by Dr. Syam Mohan, Dr. Dildeep V, Dr. Senthil Murugan and Dr. Biju Chacko. The training was
organized by Department of Animal nutrition in association with COHEART. A book on the topic was released
and distributed to the farmers. The benefits of a TMR include less feed selection by the cow, synchronization
of carbohydrate and protein availability in the rumen, and lower rumen acidity. A TMR may save labor and
facilitate feeding commodity feeds.
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SEMINARS
Seminar on “Prospects of feeds and feeding in diary sector for augmenting food security”
Feeding a growing world population with more
demanding consumers will necessarily require an
increase in food production. This will inevitably place
heavy pressure on already limited resources such as
land, oceans, fertilizers, water and energy. Livestock
and fish are important sources of protein in most
countries The Department of Animal nutrition of
College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Pookode,
Wayanad in association with COHEART organized a
seminar on “Prospects of feeds and feeding in diary
sector for augmenting food security” on 4th August,
2014. The session was chaired by Dr. Dinesh Bhosale, Chairman, Compound Livestock Feed Manufacturers
Association of India. Various deliberations were held on 1. Opportunities and challenges in diary sector” by
Dr. Dinesh Bhosale. 2. Feeding practices in Kerala by Dr. George Mathew. 3. Trends in feed Technology by Dr.
S. Senthilmurugan and 4. Growing importance of One Health concept for augmenting food security by Dr.
Sukumaran. A, Consultant. Eminent scientist and feed industrialist attended the seminar making it more
informative. The session was followed by student’s interactive session with the progressive dairy farmers of
Wayanad district which was presided over by Dr. S. Ramkumar and Dr. Syam Mohan.
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Seminar on Importance of Food safety standards for Hotel and restaurant owners and employees
COHEART in association with Dept of VPH
conducted a Seminar on Importance of Food
safety standards for Hotel and restaurant
owners and employees in and around
Kalpetta. The seminar was held at Vyapari
Bhavan, Kalpetta. Resource persons were
Mr. Varghese, Food Safety Officer, Kozhikode
and faculties of COHEART. The programme
was attended by around 120 Hotel and
restaurant owners/employees. The session
proved very useful for the hotel owners as
recorded from their feedback. The video that
was released by COHEART on Restaurant
hygiene was well taken and copy was distributed to the interested participants.
National Seminar on Sustainable Rabies Control at KVASU, Pookode
One day National Seminar on ‘Sustainable Rabies Control in Kerala” was held at KVASU, Pookode
to commemorate World Rabies Day- 2016 under the joint collaboration of COHEART with Indian Veterinary
Association (IVA) and Indian Veterinary Research Institute (IVRI). The seminar was inaugurated by Smt.
Ushakumari T., District Panchayat President, Wayanad who stressed the need for intersectoral collaboration
to control Rabies and also emphasized the necessity to consider the welfare of Dogs during stray dog control
program.
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Dr. Kiran Bhilegaonkar, Principal Scientist, IVRI chaired the scientific session and Dr. Bibin K.C, Asst.
Professor was the rapporteur. Dr. Rajendra Singh, Head, Division of Pathology at ICAR-IVRI, Izatnagar,
presented a paper on ‘Implementing Rabies Control Program - Current Strategies, Gaps and Challenges,’ He
stressed on the need for controlling packs of stray dogs in an effective manner to combat the re-emergence
of rabies. Dr. Singh pointed out the need for executing waste management strategies to check stray-dog
menace. He further stressed that Animal birth control by surgical sterilization is the proven method to control
stray dog population in demographically dense urban area.
Dr. Jithesh V., Asst. Director, Health Services Department spoke on ‘Epidemiology of Human Rabies in Kerala
and need for collaborative approach’. He stressed that although Rabies is 100 per cent fatal disease in humans,
it is 100 per cent preventable too. It is
understood that 20,000 people still die of it
every year. Dr. Baby K.K, Senior Veterinary
Surgeon, Kozhikode Corporation detailed
the Legal Implication on Stray Dog Control.
This was followed by a talk on Waste
management for preventing stray dog
menace by Dr. Deepak Mathew, Assistant
Professor KVASU where he opined that
humans should consider in-house
management of food waste to tackle the
stray dog menance.
Handling a session on ‘Sustainable Rabies
Control and Animal Welfare,’ Ilona Otter,
Director of International Veterinary
Training, Worldwide Veterinary Service,
Ooty, said that the government should
execute animal birth control (ABC)
measures and develop anti-rabies
vaccination (ARV) strategies in a
coordinated inter-sectoral manner to
control the increasing incidences of dogbite related rabies cases in the State. Dr.
Illona cited the success story of Tamil Nadu
in implementing ABC ARV for effective
rabies control. The seminar was attended
by around 250 participants including
faculty, veterinarians, medical professionals, post-graduate students and under-graduate students. The salient
understandings from the seminar was that in long run rabies can be controlled by effective management of
stray dogs population through birth control measures coupled with vaccination programme, by implementing
strict licensing and action against people who are abandoning dogs to streets, adopting proper bio-waste
management practices including in house management of food waste to minimize the stray dog population.
And finally, Animal husbandry and health department, NGOs, political parties etc. should work together in a
One Health way to control rabies in Kerala
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One-day seminar on “Application of geospatial technological information on veterinary practice”
COHEART in collaboration with Indian
Veterinary
Association,
Pookode
organized one-day seminar on
“Application
of
geospatial
technological information on veterinary
practice” at Veterinary University,
Pookode, Wayanad on May 7th 2018. The
seminar raised awareness on the
application of Remote Sensing,
Geographic Information Systems (GIS)
and other geo-information technologies
in veterinary practices especially for
facilitating epizootiological studies of
animal disease outbreaks, disease reporting, surveillance, Species Conservation etc. Sumith Satheendran S.
Faculty -Geo Informatics Centre for Remote Sensing & GIS, School of Environmental Sciences, Mahatma
Gandhi University Kottayam and Dr. Girish Gopinath, Senior Scientist, Geomatics Division, CWRDM, Calicut,
Kerala were the resource persons.
During the deliberations experts pointed out that GIS is a computerized information system used in all the
disciplines dealing with information and data relative to geographical settings and locations like countries,
areas or regions and communities or which simply co-ordinates the situation. It helps the epidemiologists and
public health professionals in the veterinary sector in analyzing associations between various locations,
environment and disease pattern by using different types of maps particularly for the spatial analysis and
allows for the capture, storage, manipulation, analysis, display and reporting of geographically referenced
data. Those who use GIS in veterinary science recognize that the potential of GIS applications in veterinary
science is huge. Nevertheless, the GIS user community in veterinary science is rather small compared to other
sectors. Further, there has been a
remarkable progress in GIS application
in relation to mathematical modeling and
spatial analysis/statistics. There is a
need of recognized opportunities to
share applications and innovations of
GIS specifically focused on veterinary
science. Multilateral training, capacity
building of using technology and funding
assistance is needed for a developing
country like India to use developed
country geo-information technologies to
reduce the impact of animal diseases on
animal and human populations.
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IMPORTANT DAY COMMEMORATION
WORLD MILK DAY
World Milk Day is established under the aegis of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
to recognize the importance of milk as a global food. It has been observed on June 1 each year, since 2001.
Further, it celebrates the important contributions of the dairy sector to sustainability, economic development,
livelihoods and nutrition.
The College of Dairy Science and
Technology Mannuthy in association with
COHEART, KVASU and Indian Dairy
Association (Kerala Chapter) celebrated
World Milk Day 2014 with pomp and valor.
The programme was arranged at the
Veterinary College auditorium, Mannuthy.
The celebrations were inaugurated by Dr.
P.K. Jayasree, Dy. Collector, Thrissur who
in the inaugural speech stressed the
growing relevance of setting apart a day
exclusively as ‘World Milk Day’ every year
for creating awareness among general
public about the importance of milk and milk products. The inaugural session was followed by a technical
seminar. The first session was on the topic “Milk Quality – A Consumer Perspective” handled by Dr. Ligimol
James, Academic Consultant, Dept. of Dairy Microbiology. The next talk was on the topic “Present status and
scope of B.Tech (DSc. & Tech.) programme” led by Sri. G.R. Jayadevan, Dept. of Dairy Business Management,
CDST. A practical session on milk sample testing led by Sri. Adarsh C., Teaching Assistant was arranged at
the Dairy Chemistry laboratory. The key message conveyed during the day long celebrations included, quality
of milk should come as a commitment of farmers itself and scientist play a key role in facilitating it. The course
BTech paves way forward for technological improvement in dairy sector
Similarly, in the year 2015, a One day
awareness programme for the dairy
farmers of the Pulpally Grama panchayat of
Wayanad was organized as a part of World
Milk Day celebration 2015. The programme
was conducted in association with the
Diary Development department and the
Pulpally milk Co-operative society at Cooperative
Bank
Auditorium.
The
programme was inaugurated by Shri. M.T
Karunakaran, President of Pulpally Grama
panchayat. The programme was presided
by Shri. N.K. Gopalan, President, Milk Cooperative society, Pulpally. Sessions were held on “Common diseases of dairy cattle” and on “Clean milk
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production”. The resource persons were Dr. Deepa P.M, Head of
Department of Veterinary Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine
and by Dr. Preethi Unnithan, Senior Research Officer, COHEART,
Pookode. The programme was attended by more than 70 dairy
farmers.
June 1 2016, the World milk day was grandly celebrated by
COHEART by organizing various programmes in association with
the College of Dairy Science and Technology (CDST), Pookode. In
CVAS, Pookode campus and interface meet on dairying as food
business was convened. Mrs Lilly Mathew, the recipient of Best
Woman Entrepreneur Award of The Year 2016 inaugurated the
programme and acted as the resource person. Dr. A K Beena,
Special officer, CDST presided the function. Smt Archana
Chandran, Assistant Professor delivered the welcome address
and Dr. Prejith, Officer in charge of COHEART felicitated the
programme. Smt Lilly Mathew shared her experiences as an
entrepreneur in dairy farming with the students. In the interactive
session that followed, students discussed their apprehensions
and clarified their doubts. More than 70 members attended the
programme. An essay competition on the topic ‘Strength,
Weakness and Challenges faced by Indian dairy industry, was
also conducted and mementos and certificates were distributed
to the winners of essay competition. Payasam was distributed to
all the participants. The session concluded with the vote of
thanks by Smt Smitha J Lukose , Assistant Professor, CDST. The
programme was well appreciated by the students.
Farmers-Scientist-interface meet was conducted at Pulpally
society under the auspices of Pulpally Ksheera Sahakarana
Sanghom. The programme was inaugurated by Bindhu Prakash,
President Pulpally panchayath. Interactive sessions were
organised by COHEART. Dr. Subin K.Mohan, Assistant Professor,
KVASU and Dr. Reigno Mea Nazarudeen, Research Assistant were
the resource persons. Various sessions handled were on Clean
milk production (management aspects) and Milk borne disease.
The programme concluded by felicitations to Smt. Sindhu Balan,
Chair-person Pulpally panchayath, Reji Vargeese S V S Pulpally
and Chackochan, Director Ksheera Sahakarna Sanghom.
For the year 2017, College of Dairy Science and Technology,
Pookode, Wayanad and COHEART jointly organized the World
Milk Day celebration, on 1st June 2017. As part of the celebrations
one day seminar was organized at Thariyode Dairy Co-
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operative. The students prepared milk peda and distributed to the farmers. The farmers of Thariyode Dairy
Co-operative society prepared Paneer cutlet under the supervision of staff of CDST. Thariyode Dairy Cooperative Society President Sri.Jony welcomed the gathering. Thariyode Panchayath president Smt. Reena
Surendran presided the function. The programme was inaugurated by Kalpetta Block Panchayath president
Smt. Shakunthala inaugurated the function. The Special Officer, Smt.Archana Chandran delivered the World
Milk Day message. Smt.Bindu Secretary Thariyode DCS delivered vote of thanks. The celebration witnessed
sessions on Mastitis-Prevention and control measures by Dr. Jayesh V, Veterinary Surgeon, Veterinary
Polyclinic, Sultan Bathery. The sessions on Milk quality and Value addition was handled by the students of
CDST, Pookode.
WORLD HEALTH DAY
April 7th of every year marks the celebration of World Health Day.
From its inception at the First Health Assembly in 1948 and since
taking effect in 1950, the day is observed with an aim to create
awareness of a specific health theme to highlight a priority area of
concern for the World Health Organization. As a part of the world
health day 2015 COHEART senior research officers Dr. Preethi
Unnithan handled as session on “safe food from farm to fork” at
Panamaram Community Health Centre, Wayanad. The program was
conducted by District Medical Officer (Health).
COHEART celebrated World Health Day 2015 by organizing various
programmes at Kendriya Vidyalaya, Kalpetta. A total of 250 students participated the session on Know your
Health. Ms. Susheela, Faculty of English released a documentary video on Food Safety Concern, developed
by COHEART. "Food Quiz" - A competition was also held simultaneously and Diya P. Johnny secured first
prize. Certificate and Mementos was distributed to first three prize winners. This was followed by cultural event
and beautiful songs by Diya Abraham, a student of the school as well as other students.
WORLD ANTIBIOTIC AWARENESS WEEK
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A global action plan was endorsed at the 68th World Health Assembly in May 2015 to tackle the emerging threat
of antimicrobial resistance. One of the key objectives of the plan was to improve awareness and understanding
of antimicrobial resistance through effective communication, education and training; thereafter, each
November, World Antibiotic Awareness Week (WAAW) is commemorated to increase global awareness of
antibiotic resistance (AMR) and to encourage best practices among the general public, health workers and
policy makers to avoid the further emergence and spread of antibiotic resistance. COHEART celebrated World
Antibiotic Awareness week by handling a special session for BVSc students and School Students on
Antimicrobial resistance and how can it be controlled.

WORLD WATER DAY
World Water Day is an annual UN observance day (always on 22 March) that highlights the importance of
freshwater. The day is used to advocate for the sustainable management of freshwater resources. COHEART
organized sessions for the BVSc students to commemorate World Water Day 2019. The intention was to inspire
BVSc students to learn more about water-related issues and to take action to make a difference. The sessions
covered issues like water scarcity, water pollution, inadequate water supply, lack of sanitation, and the impacts
of climate change. The theme for World Water Day 2019 is ‘Leaving no one behind’. A total of 150 BVSc
students actively participated in the programme. The programme then proceeded with the essay competition
(both English and Malayalam) on the topic “Water-Leaving no one behind” with a total participant of 26 nos.
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WORLD RABIES DAY
September 28 marks the anniversary of Louis Pasteur's death, the French chemist and microbiologist, who
developed the first rabies vaccine. World Rabies Day provides an opportunity to reflect on our efforts to control
the deadly disease, to highlight progress in defeating this horrifying disease and to remind ourselves that the
fight is not yet over. The World rabies day was celebrated by COHEART on September 28th 2015. The Centre
organized a talk on "Rabies in humans and its risk in food animals- A one health approach for disease
prevention" by Dr. A. Sukumaran, State epidemiologist, IDSP, Kerala in this context. Dr. B.P Sudarshanan,
Assistant Professor, Department of Community Medicine, WIMS, Wayanad also spoke on the occasion and
demonstrated a video on “Rabies” developed by World Health organization. Nursing students of DM- WIMS
and Fathima Matha Hospital School of Nursing along with the faculty members and students of College of
Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Pookode were the participants of the programme.
Celebrations was grand in the year 2016, when we co-organized a One day National Seminar on ‘Sustainable
Rabies Control in Kerala” (Details in Seminar section). In the year 2017 World Rabies day, COHEART CoOrganized Pet health camp for Rabies free Wayanad by 2030 at Padinjarathara panchayath in collaboration
with DAHO (Wayanad). Dogs were given free anti rabies vaccination. Similarly various schools from Wayanad
were invited to participate the awareness class on Rabies and to present poster on the theme “Healthy Man,
Healthy Animal qnd Healthy Nature” The first, second and third prizes were bagged by Lourde Matha Higher
secondary school- Pallikunnu, Wayanad Orphanage Higher secondary school- Pinangode and St. Joseph Girls
Higher secondary school- Meppady respectively. The special Excellency award was bagged by Govt. Higher
secondary school, Kaniyambetta
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WORLD ZOONOSES DAY
The first vaccination against a potential zoonotic diseaseRabies that can be spread between humans and animals
was successfully administered by Louis Pasteur, a French
biologist, on July 6, 1885. Thereafter, World Zoonoses Day
is observed every year on July 6 to commemorate this
scientific achievement and raise awareness of the risk of
zoonotic diseases
On the commemoration of World Zoonoses Day 2015,
sessions were held at Govt. Arts and Science College
Kozhinjampara, Palakkad. Topic on “One Health and control
of Zoonoses” was handled by Dr. Preethi Unnithan and Dr.
Pratheesh PT, Senior Research officer’s of COHEART. The
programme was inaugurated by Shri. Rajesh C, Principal
and was presided by Shri. Gopakumar G., Co-ordinator of
extension activities of the College. The programme was
attended by more than 200 students, faculty and farmers.
Similar session was organized by COHEART at Vinayaka
Nursing College Auditorium on 7th July 2015 in which
nursing faculty, doctors and students of Vinayaka
College of Nursing, Assumption School of Nursing and
related institutions participated.
During the year 2016, the Centre organized Cholera
awareness camps at Sugandhagiri village. Team of
COHEART and Health department led by Dr. Vinod
V K, visited Sugandhagiri village. The houses were selected
based on the pets and livestock they owned. The visit
comprised of health appraisal, awareness class, water
testing for potability etc .
World Zoonoses Day 2017 was celebrated in benefiting
manner at CVAS, Pookode by airing a documentary show
on zoonoses organized by COHEART and IVA (Pookode
unit). A 2 D animated video film on "Glimpses of Zoonotic
Diseases" designed and developed by COHEART was
shown to the participants. The video depicts the major
zoonotic diseases, their epidemiology, clinical
manifestations, diagnosis and control. The session was
attended by students and faculties of CVAS, Pookode
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WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY
World Environment Day (WED) is celebrated on the 5th of June every year and is the United Nation's principal
vehicle for encouraging awareness and action for the protection of our environment where we live in. It has
been a flagship campaign for raising awareness on the emerging environmental issues from marine pollution,
human overpopulation, and global warming, to sustainable consumption and wildlife crime. This is considered
to be the most important day for encouraging worldwide awareness and action for the protection of our
environment. Since it began in 1974, it has grown to become a global platform for public outreach that is widely
celebrated in over 100 countries. On this day, communities and individuals around the world work to increase
awareness of the importance of conserving the environment, by engaging in activities that serve to educate
and improve their environment locally
In the year 2016, COHEART organized an
Environmental Health Educational week in association
with Student’s council, CVAS, Pookode. The event
comprised of weeklong programme on Environmental
Health Education under the theme “Thaleer- Go Green
and Clean”. The programme consists of planting more
than 100 tree saplings on various locations of the
college campus with aim of “One tree per student”,
who will be committed to take care of the tree. The
Dean, Prof. (Dr.) K. Vijayakumar launched the One
Health student initiative venture in this occasion. The
programme marked the beginning of symbol of
gesture to conserve the eco-environment of Pookode. The week long programme comprises of series of
awareness classes on environment, short films on Global climate change and One health, essay and quiz
competitions, clean campus drive, dry day for vector control etc. Febin Stephan and Waseem M, of 2013 BVSc
batch stood as the winners for Quiz competition.
World Environment Day 2017 COHEART Co-organized one-week educational program from June 1 to 5, 2017
on Environment, Health and Disease under the theme "Connecting People to Nature". The program comprised
of wild life photography exhibition, essay competition, versification, poster making competition and other
competitions coupled with seminar, campus cleaning activities etc
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WORLD VETERINARY DAY
On the last Saturday every year, the global veterinary community, come together to commemorate World
Veterinary Day. Created by the World Organization for Animal Health (OIE) and the World Veterinary
Association (WVA), World Veterinary Day is primarily meant for creating public awareness about the significant
roles the Veterinarians need to undertake in the society.
COHEART associated with Kerala Government
Veterinary Officers Association in commemorating
World Veterinary Day- 2016 at Bolgatty Palace,
Ernakulam. The seminar was on the theme topic
“Continuing Veterinary Education with a One Health
Focus” on 30th April, 2016 at Bolgatty Palace Resort
s, Ernakulam. The commemorations were
inaugurated by Hon’ble Justice Mr. Kemal Pasha of
High Court of Kerala and Shri. Rajamanikyam IAS,
District Collector, Ernakulam delivered the key note
address. Dr. Vinod V.K. and Dr. Jess Vergis
represented COHEART and Dr. Jess Vergis handled
a session on “One Health: History, needs and Indian
Perspective” and have also briefed about COHEART
activities.
World Veterinary Day Celebrations, 2017 was
celebrated as a week long program from April 29th
to May 5th, 2017 by Indian Veterinary Association,
Pookode Unit, COHEART & Students Union, CVAS,
Pookode. The program included
Essay competition for BVSc & AH students on the
topic “Antimicrobial Resistance in Veterinary
Practice”
Poster Making Competition on the topic -“Animal
Welfare”.
Technical session on Anti-Microbial resistanceAwareness to action by Dr Prejit, and another
session on Leadership and communication skills by
Dr Magnus Paul, Asst Prof. Dept of ARGO.
Farmers Seminar- Sessions were handled by Dr.
Vinu David on Scienific Dairy Cattle Management
and By Dr. John Abraham on the Key Points for
improving the dairy farm conditions”
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NATIONAL MILK DAY CELEBRATION
India is the largest producer of milk. While our
country celebrates the World Milk Day on June
1 each year, it also celebrates National Milk
Day on November 26th. This day marks the
birth anniversary of Verghese Kurien, the
Father of White Revolution in India.
In connection with National Milk Day
celebration, College of Dairy Science and
Technology, Pookode and Centre for One
Health Education Advocacy Research and
Training (COHEART) jointly organized one day
seminar Paalpayasam 2018 on November 26th
2018 at Sulthan Bathery Dairy Co-operative
society. Programme was inaugurated by Sri
T.L .Sabu Chairperson, Sulthan Bathery
Muncipality. Sri K.K.Poulose , President Sultan
bathery DCS presided the function. Special
Officer, Smt.Archana Chandran, delivered
keynote address. Smt. Prajeesha, dairy
Extension Officer, Sultan Bathery and Dr..
Rahila M.P, Assistant Professor felicitated the
gathering.
A seminar on ‘Effect of climate change on
animal diseases’ was handled by Dr. Rathish
R.L, Assistant Professor, Department of
Veterinary Epidemiology and Preventive
Medicine. Practical session on preparation of
Paneer and Milk Chocolate was handled by Ms.
Ankitha .Anto.C (DEO on deputation) and Mr.
Ammiti Murali (Teaching Assistant).
A total of 80 farmers and 20 students
participated in the programme. An exposure visit to Wayanad Milk was arranged after the seminar
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NATIONAL SCIENCE DAY
National Council for Science and Technology Communication, in 1986, approached the Government of India
to designate February 28 as National Science Day to mark the discovery of the Raman Effect by the luminary
Indian physicist, Sir C. V. Raman, on 28 February 1928. The day also is aimed at spreading a message regarding
the importance of science in daily life of the people, to encourage the people as well as popularize the science
and technology in the nation to forefront. In 1928 an Indian Scientist Sir Chandrasekhara Venkata
Raman discovered a phenomenon known as Raman Effect and for his remarkable discovery in 1930 he
got Nobel Prize, which was the first Nobel Prize in India in the field of Science and to mark this discovery every
year National Science Day is celebrated. COHEART organized technical session and painting competition for
the Commemoration of National Science Day 2019.
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STUDENT EVENTS
School Educational programme at GHS Pulinjal
To introduce “One Health” concept among school children an educational awareness programme was
conducted on 11th August 2017 at GHS Pulinjal for students of class VIII, IX and X. The classes were handled
by staff and faculty of the department. The children interacted well and had an informative session. The head
mistress of the school Mrs. Laila delivered the vote of thanks.

School Educational programme at Nirmala HS, Thariode
Educational programme on Health Hygiene and Diseases for School students was organized by COHEART on
23rd June 2017. The participants included high school students of Nirmala HS, Thariode. The programme was
inaugurated by Mrs. Gladees George, Head Mistress of the School.The sessions covered topics like personal
hygiene, community hygiene, zoonotic diseases, food and water related infections and its preventive
measures. A quiz programme to evaluate the take home message for students was also held after the
session.The programme was concluded after interaction with students, and the vote of thanks was delivered
by Mrs Reeba K Issac; faculty in charge of school health club.
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School Educational programme at Govt. Vocational Higher Secondary School Karimkutty
Educational programme on Health Hygiene and Diseases for School students was organized by COHEART on
22ndJune 2017. The participants included students of Class IX & X of Government Vocational Higher Secondary
School Karimkutty. The programme was inaugurated by Mr. Sundhakaran, Head Master of the school. The
sessions covered topics like personal hygiene, community hygiene, zoonotic diseases, food and water related
infections and its preventive measures. A quiz programme to evaluate the take home message for students
was also held after the session. The programme was concluded after interaction with students

Co-organized an educational initiative called INSIGHT at Kannur
COHEART had co-organized an educational seminar called INSIGHT from 4-6TH April 2016 at Vellore Govt. HSS,
Payannur, Kannur. This was a three-day residential camp for post SSLC students to create awareness on
higher education prospects in the different field including Veterinary Science, Dairy Science, Food Technology,
Food Safety and public health. Various eminent experts took motivational and success oriented sessions.
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School Educational programme at Govt High school Achoor, Wayanad
The participants were VI, VII, VIII and IX students of
Government High School Achoor. The title of the
programme on “Health, Hygiene and Diseases” alludes to
incorporate elements of One Health concept among
students. Facilitators of the awareness programme were
Megha P.U, Dr Abdulla Sheik and Ayesha Jumana.
The programme was inaugurated by Mrs. Stella, Head
Mistress of the School. The participants, who were the
members of health club had a good insight on various
topics, and by the end were even excited about how they
could take it further.
To keep ourselves free from diseases and to have good
health, we should be careful about hygiene. The various
practices that help in maintaining good health are called
hygiene. The word hygiene comes from a Greek word
hygiea that means ‘Goddess for health’ and deals with
personal and community health. Thus, health and hygiene
go hand in hand or they are interrelated.

School Educational programme at Govt high school,
Vythiri
The programme was organized by COHEART for the
students of Class IX & X. The programme was
inaugurated by Mr. Majid, Head Master of the School.
Sessions were held on personal hygiene, community
hygiene, zoonotic diseases, food and water related
infections and its preventive measures. Feedback of the
programme was given by Ms. Shahana, IX standard
student of the school
Proper nutrition, physical exercise, rest and sleep,
cleanliness, and medical care are essential parts of
maintaining good health.
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School Educational programme at SKMJ higher secondary school
To sensitize healthy living concepts among students of SKMJ higher secondary school, the program was
organized by COHEART on 5th July 2017. The participants were VIII and IX students. A total of 49 students
attended the programme. The program was inaugurated by Mr. Vijay Rajan, Head Master of the School and the
vote of thanks was delivered by Mrs Anitha, Faculty in charge of school health club. Good personal hygiene
is one of the most effective ways to protect ourselves from many illnesses. Wash hands regularly, especially
before preparing or eating food and after going to the toilet.

School Educational programme at GHS Kakkavayal
The programme was conducted by COHEART for the students of Class VII, IX and X. Technical sessions were
inaugurated by Mr. Rajan, Head Master of the
School. Further a quiz programme was
conducted and the first three prize winners were
awarded. Vote of thanks was delivered by Mrs.
Ambika Devi, faculty in charge of school health
club.
The sessions covered most part on hygiene.
Hygiene could be personal and community
(environmental). Personal hygiene includes
clean habits such as: daily bath, washing of
hands before eating food and going to the toilet.
Keeping nails, hair and teeth clean. Community
hygiene includes keeping the surroundings
clean and not letting germs breed and cause
diseases. Environmental hygiene and health
means keeping the house clean and not letting
environment get dirty by throwing of the
garbage.
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Educational program on health hygiene and disease held at GHS Munderi
One day Educational programme on Health Hygiene and Diseases was organized by COHEART on 11th July
2017. The programme was conducted at Government High School Munderi, Kalpetta for the VII, IX and X class
students. Mr. Thomas, Head Master of the school inaugurated, followed by questionnaire survey on personal
hygiene and diseases. An awareness class on health, hygiene and diseases was conducted. This programme
concluded with a quiz competition and the first three prize winners among the group was awarded.

Educational programme held at Government High School, Panamkandy
One day Educational programme on Health, Hygiene and Zoonotic Diseases was held on 14th July 2017
Government High School, Panamkandy. The programme was inaugurated by Mr. Sanal Kumar, Head Master of
the School. The class was followed by situational analysis survey on personal hygiene and diseases. The
students also participated in the quiz. Both the survey and quiz qrogramme gave an insight on the students
view on health, hygiene and zoonotic diseases. The vote of thanks was delivered by Diya Fathima of class X,
who was also the winner of quiz programme.

Education on Health and Hygiene for students held at Government High School, Kaniyampetta
One day Educational programme was held on 17th July
2017 for VII, IX and X class students of Government High
School, Kaniyampetta. The students were members of the
animal welfare club. The programme was inaugurated by
Mrs. Susan Rozario, Head Mistress of the School. The
class was followed by the survey on health and hygiene
and health quiz. The programme concluded following
interaction with students and the vote of thanks was
delivered by Mrs Rahmath; faculty in charge of school
animal welfare club.
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Awareness programme at Government High School Kurumbala
One day educational programme on Zoonotic Diseases was
held for School students on 18th July 2017. The participants
were VIII and IX class students of Government High School
Kurumbala. Inauguration and welcome address was
delivered by Ms. Divya, Head Mistress of the School and the
vote of thanks by Mr. Beysal, faculty in charge of school
health club.
Awareness programme held at GHS Thariode
One day Awareness programme was organized on 19th July 2017 jointly by COHEART & Department of VPH.
The participants included VII and IX class students of Government High School, Thariode. The programme
was inaugurated by Mrs. Jyothi Bai, Head Mistress of the School. The class covered areas such as personal
hygiene, community hygiene, zoonotic diseases, food and water related infections and its preventive
measures. Quiz competition was also conducted. Vote of thanks was delivered by Mr Rajendran; Faculty in
charge of school health club.

Educational programme held at Wayanad Orphanage HSS
One day Educational programme on Health
Hygiene and Diseases for School students was
organized on 21st July 2017. The programme was
conducted at Wayanad Orphanage HSS for the
students of Class VII, IX and X. Mr. Salam, Head
Master inaugurated, followed by questionnaire
survey on personal hygiene and diseases. The
topics were designed in such a way so as to
sensitize the importance of Health for all concept
among students. A quiz competition was also
conducted and the first three prize winners were
awarded. Vote of thanks was delivered by Mr.
Sajid, faculty in charge of school health club.
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Educational programme held at RC High School, Chundale
One day educational programme on Health Hygiene and Diseases was held for School students on 28th July
2017. The participants were VII, VII, IX and X class students of RC High School, Chundale. The theme was
“Health, Hygiene and Diseases”. The session was inaugurated by Mr. Johnson Joseph, Head Master of the
School and the class was taken by staff of COHEART. The students’ knowledge was assessed by a short quiz
programme after the session. The participants, who were the members of health club had a good insight on
various topics and all interacted well in the class.

Educational programme held at CMS High School Arapetta
For enlightening the benefit of One Health for
human, animal and environmental health,
COHEART organized a one day educational
programme and quiz for School students on
27th July 2017. The participants were VIII and
IX students of CMS High School Arapetta. The
programme was inaugurated by Mr. Shaji,
Head Master of the School and the vote of
thanks by Mrs Deepa; faculty in charge of
school health club.
Educational programme held at Government High School Thrikkaipetta
One day Educational programme and quiz on Health
Hygiene and Diseases for School students was
organized on 25th July 2017 jointly by COHEART &
Department of VPH. The programme was
inaugurated by Mrs. Aleema, Head Mistress of the
School. Both the survey and quiz programme gave
an insight on the students view on health, hygiene
and diseases. The programme was concluded after
interaction with students
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Educational programme held at Wayanad Muslim Orphanage VHSS
One day Educational programme, quiz and survey on Health, Hygiene and Diseases for School students was
conducted on 24th July 2017. The participants included VII and IX class students of Wayanad Muslim
Orphanage VHSS, Muttil. Mr. Moideen, Head Master of the School inaugurated and staff of COHEART took the
sessions.

Educational programme held at St Joseph’s
GHS, Meppady
COHEART organized one day school
educational programme for students of St
Joseph’s GHS, Meppady was held on 31 st
July 2017. A total of 65 students attended the
programme. The topics were covered on
health, hygiene, diseases, prevention and
control. Inauguration and welcome address
was delivered by Sr. Frenny, Head Mistress
of the School and the vote of thanks was
delivered by Sr. Beena; faculty in charge of
school health club.
Educational programme held at GHS Meppady
Educational awareness programme for
awareness on One Health concept among
school students was conducted at
Government high school Meppady on 2nd
August 2017. The students of class VIII and
IX, who were also members of health club
were the participant. The Head mistress of the
school Mrs. Sujatha inaugurated. Survery on
Health Awareness and session on One Health
was held. The class was followed by a short
quiz and three winners were awarded. The
programme was organized by COHEART
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Educational programme held at Sarvodaya HSS
To converge the health of people, animals, and our environment the concept of one health was imbibed
through educational awareness programme for high school students of Sarvodaya HSS on 3rd August 2017.
The students of Health club mainly VIII and IX classes actively participated in the programme. The programme
covered survey, classes and quiz competitions related to health, hygiene and diseases. The programme was
appreciated by the Head master of the school Fr. Willson

Educational programme held at Lourdu Matha HSS Pallikkunnu
In the aim to recognize that human health, animal health, and ecosystem health are inextricably linked,
educational awareness programme and quiz was conducted at Lourdu Matha HSS, Pallikkunnu on 4th August
2017. The students who were members of science and health club were the participants.

Educational programme held at GHS Kolathara
One day Educational programme on Health
Hygiene and Diseases for heath club members of
Government high school Kolathara was
conducted. The programme was inaugurated by
Mrs. Deepthi, HM in charge of the School. The
sessions were on zoonotic diseases, food and
water related infections and its preventive
measures. Both the survey and quiz programme
gave an insight on the students view on health,
hygiene and diseases. The programme was
concluded after interaction with students.
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Educational programme held at GHS Nellarachal
Educational awareness programme for introducing the concept of One Health among high school was
conducted at Government High School Nellarachal on 8th August 2017. The programme also had questionnaire
survey and quiz competition. The first three prize winners among the student group were selected after the
programme. The class was inaugurated by the Head master of the school Mr. Balakrishnan.

Educational programme held at GHS Pariyaram
Educational awareness programme for high school
children on “Health, Hygiene and Diseases” was organized
at GHS Pariyaram on 9th August 2017. The class VIII and IX
students of health club were the participants. The
inauguration was by Mr. Rajan, Head Master of the school.
The programme also covered survey and quiz through
which the concept of one health was inculcated among
students. The class was concluded after interaction with
students.

Educational programme held at Model Residential School, Pookode
Educational awareness programme on hand hygiene was
conducted at Model Residential School, Pookode on 10th
August 2017. The students of class IX participated and the
programme that was organized by COHEART jointly with
VPH department. The programme also conducted
questionnaire survey to understand the idea of students
about need of maintaining healthy practices. The
programme was inaugurated by Mr. Muralidharan, HM of
the school.
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CAMPS AND FIELD WORKS
Non-Communicable Diseases Screening Camp
A screening camp for non-communicable diseases among KVASU employees was organized on 13/03/2014 by
collaborating with PHC Sugandhigiri in
the Department of VPH, CVAS,
Pookode. Officials from the Health
department screened for various
paramaters like blood pressure,
random blood sugar, Blood analysis
etc and were given health advices
based on the body mass index and test
results.
Anti-Rabies Titre Assessment Camp-2016
COHEART organized anti-rabies titre assessment camp on the eve of World Rabies Day (Sept. 28, 2016) for
veterinarians of Kerala. Rabies is a deadly disease
and veterinarians are at risk. They do take
protective prophylaxis against Rabies however,
there is no provision for determination of the
protective titre value in Kerala. COHEART thus
took up the initiative to evaluate the protective titre
for free and results was conveyed to individual
doctors by email. The doctors whose titre value
was tested to be less than the cut off value was
advised to go for vaccination.

Blood Donation Camp
COHEART in association with Students union, CVAS, Pookode organized Blood donation camp on July 26th.
The theme was on blood donation in emergency situations. The first response when an emergency happens
is "What Can You Do?" and the answer is "Give Blood. Give Now. Give Often". Dr. Suraj, Blood Bank Incharge
of TH QH Bathery delivered a brief introduction of significance of blood donation. More than 50 students and
faculties participate the camp and have donated blood. The collected blood shall be stored in Blood Bank,
Bathery.
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Health camp for KVASU employees
COHEART in collaboration with Directorate of Health Services (PHC Sugandigiri) organized one day Health
camp for teaching and non- teaching staffs of KVASU. The camp was held on 15/03/2016 at Dept. of Veterinary
Public Health, CVAS, Pookode. The screening includes determination of Body Mass Index, Blood glucose level,
Blood pressure, Blood Cholesterol level and other hematological paramaters. Dr.Presanna Kumar R. P, Medical
Officer, PHC Sugandigiri and Dr.Ashique Palliyal, Assistant Surgeon, PHC Edavakawere the Consultant
Physicians involved in the post screening counselling. A total of 95 members of teaching and non- teaching
community participated in the camp.

PET HEALTH CAMP- RABIES VACCINATION
COHEART Co-Organized Pet health camp on 22/09/2017 at Padinjarathara panchayath in collaboration with
DAHO (Wayanad). Dogs were given free anti rabies vaccination and dog owners were educated on the need
for vaccinating their pet animals and how we can achieve Rabies free Kerala in near future.
ANTI-RABIES TITRE ASSESSMENT CAMP-2017
COHEART organized the anti-rabies protective titre camp among the occupational risk groups i.e., Field
Veterinarians, Veterinary assistants and animal handlers of Kerala. Blood samples were collected from 80
individuals and serum was separated. The rabies virus anti-glycoprotein antibodies were detected and the
quantitative assay was carried out using indirect ELISA. Out of 80 individuals, 62 (77.5%) had high seroconversion level. The camp signifies the importance of pre-exposure rabies vaccination among the
occupational risk groups of Kerala.
SURVEILLANCE CAMP FOR KFD
Kyasanur forest disease created a panic in Wayanad district in the year 2015 and the Cheyambam 73 colony
of Poothadi panchayat was the most affected. In this
context the COHEART conducted a field survey in the
Cheyambam colony to study the association of animals in
the propagation of diseases of the affected area of tribal
hamlet. The visit also had the objective to create
awareness among the tribals about the disease and the
proper management and care of pet or domestic animals.
It was observed that free roaming dogs was commonly
spotted in this areas and the tribals had close attachment
with those pets.
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AWARENESS CLASS
Awareness class on “bird flu” held at Poothadi Panchayat
An awareness class on “bird flu” was
convened on 4th December 2014 and was
handled by Dr. Preethi Unnithan, Senior
Research Officer of COHEART. The class
was conducted at the Poothadi Grama
Panchayat and was inaugurated by
Panchayat President Smt. I. B. Mrinalini.
The ward members, CDS persons, staff of
Veterinary Hospital and health inspectors
were the participants. There was good
interaction
among
the
member
participants and video on “Pakshi pani
beethi venda” was filmed.
Health awareness through Magic Show
Towards creating awareness on vector borne diseases and food safety issues, a magic show by Suresh Mitra
was held at KVASU, Pookode on 17th March
2015. The show was jointly organized by
Primary Health Centre Sugandhagiri and
COHEART, KVASU. Students, faculty and other
staff of KVASU participated the programme.
Dean, Prof. (Dr.) K. Vijayakumar presented
memento to the magician, Suresh Mithra.
Magician entertained the spectators with his
tricks along with communicating simple
awareness message on food safety, monkey
fever and other health threats in todays world.
Awareness class on food safety for Shreyas
Social group
COHEART organized an awareness class on food safety
for Shreyas Social group. The class was held at Thariode
Panchayat, Kavumannam, Wayanad. Around 50 working
women social group participated. Dr. Asha K, Asst.
professor spoke on five keys of food safety defined by
World Health organization. Session was also held on
milking animal hygienically and importance of kitchen
hygiene in day today life.
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Awareness Novel Strategies in achieving food safety
An awareness class on “Novel Strategies in achieving food safety” was organized by COHEART by inviting
Dr. Kumar Venkitanarayanan, Professor from Department of Animal Science, University of Connecticut. The
talk concentrated the lastest research done at Connecticut on food safety aspects as well as strategies which
are applicable in indian scenario. Dr. kumar stressed on the fact that consideration must be given to microbial
stability, toxicology, product and packaging interactions, process capability and product stability while dealing
with food safety

Awareness on Kyasanur forest disease
Dr. Preethi Unnithan, Senior Research Officer at COHEART handled awareness classes for the public on
Kyasanur forest disease conducted at PHC, Sugandhagiri on 10th February, 2015. The awareness class helped
to abate the apprehensions regarding the disease and the side effects of the vaccine as well as to clear all the
doubts relevant to animal involvement in KFD transmission.

Awareness class on Leptospirosis
COHEART conducted Awareness class on “Leptospirosis- Zoonotic perspective” on 21/08/2015 for staff of
CHC Community health workers- ASHA workers, Kudumbashree- ADS, CDS members, Dairy farmers, NREG
workers at Community Health Centre, Panamaram, Wayanad.
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Awareness class on Zoonotic Disease Management
COHEART in collaboration with Animal Husbandry Department
organized one day awareness class on zoonoses management on
19/02/2016. The awareness class was handled by Dr. Prejit for all
the Livestock Inspectors working in Wayanad District.
Awareness Survey on zoonotic disease at Mullankolly
In the light of KFD case reported at Mullankolly of Wayanad
District, a survey on awareness of zoonotic disease with special
reference to KFD was conducted for tribal schools at Mullankolly
on 11/3/2016. Study revealed the need for educating students on
zoonotic diseases and post session all the children were taught to
communicate the essence of knowledge to their family.
Awareness class on control of zoonotic disease for members of
Mokeri milk cooperative society, Kannur
Session on control of zoonotic and food borne disease was held
on 14/2/2016 for members of Mokeri milk cooperative society,
Kannur District. Following the class, mastitis screening
(employing leukocyte count) and advisory services were given to
farmers by Dr. Vinod VK from COHEART.

One Health awareness drive in health
and allied health institutions of North
Kerala
COHEART enlightened various health
and allied health institutions to
rebuild the interconnectedness of
humans,
animals
and
their
environments. We conducted One
health
Knowledge
assessment
campaign among students in this
institutes
Institutions covered: Malik Denar
College of Nursing- Kasargode,
Carewell
school
of
nursingKasargode, Various Departments of
Central university of Kerala, Malabar
Medical college, KMCT Ayurvedha
college, Govt. Homoeo collegeCalicut, Government Medical CollegeCalicut, Alshifa college of NursingPerinthalmanna, EMS college of
Nursing, Govt. Ayurvedha college,
Pariyaram, Govt. School of NursingKannur, Parasinnikadavu Ayurvedha
college, Kannur University

Zoonoses awareness classes at WMO HSS
COHEART organized awareness camps on Zoonoses for the
students of Wayanad Muslim Orphanage Higher Secondary School
(WMO HSS) on 15th June 2016. Various health related topics were
discussed followed by a video on Kyasanur Forest Disease video was shown to incite the cognizance and
responsibity to spread awareness amongst their home communities.
Zoonoses awareness classes for the students of VAKERY HSS
COHEART organized Zoonoses awareness classes for the students of VAKERY HSS on 9/06/2016. All the
students were sensitized about zoonotic diseases as well as importance of health and hygiene.
Pesticide free fruits and vegetables sensitization for farmers at Gundlupet
Team members of COHEART (Drs. Vinod VK and Reignomea) visited Gundlupet a town in the Chamarajanagar
district of Karnataka, a place famous for cultivation of fruits and vegetables. Farmers engaged in watermelon
cultivation and selling their products by roadside shops were interviewed and were alerted about hazards due
to excess usage of pesticides and how to practice good agricultural practices. Importance of bio pesticides
and bio control agents was highlighted.
KVASU released an awareness documentary film entitled “Pakshipani bheethi venda”
As a part of creating awareness on Avian influenza in the wake of the disease outbreak that claimed over
thousands of ducks in water-logged areas of Kuttanad in Alappuzha and had created severe apprehensions
among the public, KVASU released a documentary film entitled “Pakshipani bheethi venda”and COHEART
provided technical support
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INTERFACE MEET
Interface meet to Develop One Health platform in Kerala: The Wayanad Declaration
The interface meet was held as a part of One Health Curriculum development workshop. Dr. U. V. S. Rana,
Chaired the session. The interface meet released the Wayanad Declaration, which states that “The One Health
Initiative is a global movement dedicated to improving the lives of all species – human, animal and
environment- through the integration of human medicine, veterinary medicine and environmental science.
Fundamental to One Health thinking is that inter-disciplinary research and development should be promoted
and implemented and veterinary university should pool their insights, knowledge and expertise and develop
liaison with the health and allied health sectors including environmental sector. Considering all these and
realizing the significance of One Health concept for complete health care, Kerala Veterinary and Animal
Sciences University (KVASU) has decided to launch a course on One Health in the state after discussion with
experts from medical and veterinary fields, disaster management, social scientists, biostatisticians and wild
life. As a further expansion to this, it would be best to establish a Centre for One Health under the Kerala
Veterinary and Animal Sciences University (KVASU) at Wayanad to promote One Health”
COHEART opened avenue for university to partner with Penn State University in One Health Research
COHEART, KVASU opened an avenue with
Penn State University to jointly involve in
research engagements of One Health priority
areas. Dr. Vivek Kapur and Dr. Walter R.
McVey visited COHEART centre and
interacted with the faculty on collaborative
areas of potential research in One Health. The
major issue identified are Control of
infectious diseases with special reference to
small holder livestock farmers and tribals. Dr.
Vivek Kapur is Professor of Microbiology and
Infectious Diseases at the Huck Institutes of the Life Sciences. Dr. Walter R. McVey is the Program Director of
the Academic Engagement Partnership with DTRA at the Department of Veterinary Science. The Huck
Institutes of Life Sciences at Pennsylvania State University, together with major global academic partner
institutions have received funding from major funding bodies (eg. the Gates Foundation, WHO, NIH etc.) to
jointly develop programs in the general areas of One Health and Infectious disease. Faculty members of
KVASU discussed with the Scientists of Penn State University and will work together to develop collaborative
proposals in key researchable problems of India. The KVASU Vice Chancellor, Registrar, DAR and Dean, CVAS,
Pookode have also interacted with Dr. Vivek and Dr. Walter. The team visited Department of Microbiology and
Department of VPH after the meet.
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Interface meet on food Safety and Public Health- For food service establishments
COHEART organized interface meet between food
safety officers, public health scientists, Owners of
Food Service Establishments on 28th March 2016 at
Pookode. COHEART envisage the development of a
sustainable platform for interaction of all the
stakeholders involved in food industry and public
health sectors across the State. The Interface meet was
arranged for enabling knowledge transfer and linking
food related and public health sectors of the district.
Director of Entrepreneurship of KVASU Dr. T. P.
Sethumadhavan handled a session of need of food
security and food safety. In his talk, he stressed that
India is looking for clean air and clean water, it is the
need of the hour to provide safe food to the consumers
as envisaged in FSSA act. Hoteliers need to verify
infrastructure facilities, safety of raw materials during
procurement and the processes to assess the safety of
foods. Food processing industry is growing at a rate of
18-20 percent per annum in the country. Smt.
Aleyamma.P.K, food Safety Officer, Calicut handled a
session on need based issues in food safety and
mandates of SSA. The interface offers discussion on
food safety and enlightened the mandates of FSSA in
Kerala for the owners of all the hotels and restaurants.
This was followed by the interaction with scientists and
food safety officer.
Interface meet on food Safety and Public Health- For Students
Students and faculty interface programme was organized on 29/03/2016 on the key theme of Opportunities,
scope and job prospects in food industries. Sessions were handled by Mr. Ranjith Balram faculty of Oriental
college of Management and Dr. Prejit from COHEART. This was followed by interaction with faculty. The
students expressed their gratitude to provide an opportunity to visit KVASU and interact with faculty.
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Interface meet on food Safety and Public Health- For WTO members
A special interface meet was organized on March 30th 2016 for all the members of Wayanad Tourism
Organization and other organizations to study the prospects of Wayanad to serve as a safe food destination
for tourist. The interface was with Head of various Departments of CVAS and public health Scientists. The
participants were exposed to in-depth discussion on foods of animal origin and their safety aspects and make
wayanad a destination for safe food that will attract more tourist.
Interface meet on “Rain Water Harvesting and Water Conservation” held at Pookode
Global warming and other environmental factors have seen a
growing demand for alternative methods of water conservation
and the harvesting of rainwater. Rainwater harvesting is an
innovative technique utilized to harvest rainwater from roofs and
Rain Water Harvesting
other above surfaces to be stored for later use. COHEART
organized One day Interface meet on “Rain Water Harvesting and
Water Conservation” on 24th May, 2016 at College of Veterinary
and Animal Sciences, Pookode, Wayanad. Mr. Fritz Poerschke,
from WISY ACT (an Indo-German Trade name for Emerging / Modern Rainwater Harvesting Systems) was the
Chief resource person. Mr. Poerschke has dedicated more than 30 years on Rain Water Harvesting Concepts
from Germany. In hi s talk, Mr. Fritz stressed that rainwater harvesting is the process of augmenting the natural
filtration of rainwater in to the underground formation by some artificial methods. Such a conscious collect
ion and storage of rainwater to cater to demands of water is the need of the hour. Rain harvested water can be
used for garden and crop irrigation, watering livestock, laundry, and flushing toilets. Rainwater harvesting
systems are designed after assessing site conditions that include rainfall pattern, incident rainfall, subsurface
strata and their storage characteristics. The Managing Director of WISY ACT, Mr. Anzar Azad also shared his
innovative concepts on Rain Water harvest technology commonly used in Kerala. Rainwater management has
become a critical element in modern construction and retrofits to control runoff. The ability to not only store
water runoff, but to collect and reuse has become a vital step towards sustainability and water conservation.
The participants of the workshop include engineers from water authority, agricultural and allied department,
local self-government institutions, Scientists, progressive farmers and establishment/ resort owners.
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Interface meet on “Latest research and entrepreneurial opportunities in veterinary science”
COHEART and IVRI organized Veterinary doctor-Faculty-Scientists- Students interface meet on September 2728, 2016. Scientists from Indian Veterinary Research Institute (IVRI) gave insight on latest research
and entrepreneurial opportunities in veterinary science during the interface meet jointly organized by
COHEART and IVRI, at Pookode on September 27-28, 2016. A total of 150 delegates comprising of faculties,
students and veterinary surgeons from Kerala interacted with Scientists from IVRI. The interface was on
various emerging and recent technologies developed in Veterinary field as well as on entrepreneurship and
agri-business incubation opportunities. The Principal Scientist and Head of various divisions of IVRI handled
the session meet. This included key personalities such as, Dr. Mahesh Chander who briefed that the
veterinarians can channel their inner entrepreneurial capability for their success by stepping outside their
comfort zone and getting involved in local community or civic groups, meet new farmers and understand their
problems and come with some concrete development plans. Dr R.P Singh, Head of Biological Products
Division elaborated need based research towards technology development in order to reach the end
users viz., farmers. “The world of animal medicine has seen drastic technological advances in the last few
years and the new surgical tools and diagnostic procedures adopted from human medical practice are now
used in veterinary practice too”, said Dr. Amarpal, Principal Scientist and Head, Division of Surgery. The
program was inaugurated by Dr. K. Devada, Director of Academics, KVASU. During the inauguration, the teaser
of “Health Forecast by Dr. COHEART”, an educational animated video series on public health threats was
released by Dr. Mahesh Chander, Head of Division of Extension, IVRI.
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Interface meet on “Implementation of One Health Surveillance strategy for control of emerging public health
threats”
COHEART Organized one-day interface meet on “Implementation of One Health Surveillance strategy for
control of emerging public health threats” on
March 20th 2018. The interface meet is organized
in association with ISDS and is envisaged to
provide a platform for interaction of health and
allied health professionals on sensitizing the
importance of One Health Surveillance initiatives.
The interface meet created awareness for various
stakeholders on how to face the emerging public
health challenges by implementing One Health
Surveillance program thereby integrating
knowledge across disciplines, sectors and
institutions. The health community by and large
benefitted from this programme.
Dr. Martin Hitziger, University of Zurich, Veterinary
Epidemiology Group, Network for the Evaluation
of One Health, International Society for Disease
Surveillance was one of the resource person. Dr.
Vidya K. R, Deputy DMO (Health), Ernakulam, Dr.
Arun Zacharia, Wild life veterinarian, Dr. Ajayan K.
S, RCH Officer etc were the resource persons.
A questionnaire for the formative evaluation of
One Health Surveillance initiatives in Kerala was
distributed among stakeholders who acted for
KFD control in Kerala and were analysed and
results were presented by Dr. Martin Hitziger. Dr. Simon Ruegg also spoke with the BVSc studensts of the
college later in the evening.
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Interface meet on “Companion Animal- Infection and Zoonoses”
COHEART in collaboration with IVA (Kerala) and
Kozhikode Corporation commemorated World
Zoonoses Day- 2018 at Tagore Centenary Hall,
Kozhikode. The inaugural function was graced by
the presence of Shri. A.K. Saseendran, Hon’ble
Minister for Transport, Govt. of Kerala, Shri.
Thottathil Raveendran, Mayor, Kozhikode
Corporation and Shri. A. Pradeep Kumar M.L.A.
COHEART’s role was to conduct the interface
meet discussion on the theme Companion AnimalInfection and Zoonoses. For this a session on
‘Infectious Diseases and Zoonoses: Prevention is
the best medicine’ was handled by Dr. Ajith
Bhaskar, Professor & Head at Malabar Medical
College. Dr. (Maj.) Sudheesh S. Nair, Assistant Professor at Department of Veterinary Surgery & Radiology
from College of Veterinary & Animal Sciences, Mannuthy delivered the lecture on “Behaviour patterns &
Aggressive nature of dogs”. Dr. Jess Vergis handled the topic ‘Emerging Zoonoses: Where do we stand?’ The
seminar was attended by around 386 Upper Primary and High School students from various educational
institutions in and around Kozhikode as well as 88 Veterinarians of the state.
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Interface Meet on ‘Envisioning the Institutionalization of One Health In Kerala (Towards development of One
Health Governance)
COHEART organized Stakeholders
meeting with the support from Food
and Agricultural Organization (FAO) of
United Nations was held at Kochi from
Sept. 26-27 to implement One Health
Governance in Kerala for combating
emerging public health threats.
Inauguration: Dr. Sadanandan P.K,
Additional
Director
of
AHD
inaugurated the program and
enlightened
the
benefit
for
implementing One Health governance
in the state. This interface meet is the
stepping stone for implementing One
Health governance in Kerala said Dr.
Kuttappan N.K., District Medical
Officer (Ernakulam). Dr. Rajesh Dubey
Operations officer at FAO released the
One Health Governance framework
position paper for Kerala. Dr. Joseph
Mathew,
Registrar,
Veterinary
University, Dr. Rajesh Bhatia, FAO
Consultant, Dr. H.R. Khanna,
Assistant Commissioner, Department
of animal husbandry dairying and fisheries, Dr. M. K. Prasad, Chief Disease Investigation Officer, Dr. E. K.
Easwaran, Chief forest veterinary officer, Dr. Mohandas A. C, District Animal Husbandry Officer, Calicut and
Dr. Sukumaran, State epidemiologist of Directorate of Health Service spoke on this occasion.
Technical sessions: The first session was handled by an international expert on Nipah virus, Dr. Jonathan
Epstein who is Vice President for EcoHealth Alliance. He highlighted how One Health was key for the success
of controlling Nipah virus due to its implementation at federal level. This was followed by a session from Dr.
Rajesh Bhatia on Status of Anti-Microbial Resistance (AMR) in India and the need to contain AMR in coming
years by One Health approach. Detail presentation of how did Kerala overcome the adversities of Nipah, KFD,
Avian Influenza etc using One Health approach was discussed by Dr. Sukumaran A, State Epidemiologist
Group Discussion: A group discussion led by Dr. C. Latha, Dr. A Sukumaran and Dr. M. K. Prasad drafted the
framework recommendations. Group discussion was held in world café style on 5 themes viz., Theme 1 One
Health Governance- To develop governance structure in Kerala, Theme 2: One Health Surveillance NetworkTo suggest the process for operationalizing Kerala Model One Health disease surveillance network, Theme 3:
One Health Emergency/outbreak response- To suggest the process for operationalizing Kerala Model One
Health Emergency/outbreak response, Theme 4: One Health Research and laboratory networking- laboratory
e-networking and collaborative research and Theme 5: One Health Capacity building.
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Based on the discussion, it was proposed to form a
One Health Steering Committee by including
members from Animal Health, Human Health and
Environmental health sectors. The Key domains for
One health approach in Kerala was broadly
categorized as (A) One Health Core areas and (B)
One Health Allied areas. Core One Health areas
included Antimicrobial resistance, Zoonotic
diseases, Emerging Infectious Disease, Food Borne
Infections and Allied One Health areas included
Environmental hazards, Wild life conservation and
disease management, Food Safety, pollution and waste management and disaster management. It was further
recommended to develop Kerala state action plans for major health threats using One Health approach and
for this Kerala State OH Action Plan on AMR developed by Kerala government can be taken as example model.
The program was organized by Centre for One Health (COHEART) of Veterinary University, Kerala in
association with Directorate of Health Services and State Institute of Animal Disease of Animal Husbandry
under the support of FAO of United Nation. A total of 70 stakeholders representing public health institutes,
drug controller authority, Kerala University of health science, ICAR institutes, Department of Animal
Husbandry Dairying and Fisheries (India), disaster management, KSCSTE, CUSAT, Sree chitra institute etc.
participated in this meet.
Organized Veterinary Scientists- Farmers interface meet
In collaboration with Reliance Foundation and
Dairy Development Department, Sulthan Bathery,
COHEART, KVASU, Pookode organised an
interface meet for progressive dairy farmers at
Thomattuchal on 16th July, 2018. The inaugural
function was graced by the representatives of
Local self-Government bodies. Dr. Jess Vergis
represented COHEART and handled a session on
‘Role of Hygiene in dairy farming and livestock
production’. The seminar was attended by around
120 dairy farmers fin and around the area
Co-organized Interface meet (for farmers) at
Amabalavayal in collaboration with Dairy Society.
Dr. Vinu David handled a session on “Zoonotic
diseases in cattle and its management” for Oneday interface meet held at Vakery Society on
25/05/2018. Various other sessions was also held.
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AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS- Through collaboration
Best paper award at National Symposium of Indian Society of Veterinary Medicine 2015
COHEART conducted a pilot study to determine the prevalence of methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA) among canines that were presented to the Teaching Veterinary Hospital of College of Veterinary and
Animal Sciences, Pookode, Wayanad during the year 2014. The paper in this regard was presented by Dr.
Preethi Unnithan, Senior Research officer, COHEART during the 33rd Annual convention and National
Symposium of Indian Society of Veterinary Medicine 2015 on January 23rd 2015. The presentation won bagged
the best paper award.
One Health concept: Best presentation award
On 14/05/2015, COHEART organized “Best presentation award- 2015”. The students
enrolled in PG Diploma/ Certificate in One Health was the contestants. The topic allotted
was “One Health benefiting the health of Man, Animal and surrounding environment”. Dr.
Koshy John, Professor and Head, Veterinary Microbiology, Dr. N. D. Nair, Professor and
Head, Veterinary Pathology and Dr. B. Sunil, Professor and Head, Dept. of Veterinary
Public health were the judges. The presentation of Dr. Nandakumar S (14-PGDOH-018)
was judged as the best presentation and award was distributed
Outstanding One Health Surveillance Award
Dr. Prejit, Officer-In-Charge, COHEART has secured
“Outstanding One Health Surveillance Award” during
the 2015- Annual Conference of International Society
for Disease Surveillance (ISDS) held at Marriott City
Center, Colorado, USA from December 8-10, 2015. Dr.
Prejit presented on “One Health” experience in India: A
partnership among veterinarians, physicians and other
healthcare professionals”.
Asian Regional spokesperson for One Health
Dr. Prejit was nominated as the Asian Regional spokesperson for
One Health Day 2018 by One Health Commission, United States.
The goal is to bring attention around the world to the need for
One Health interactions. One Health Day is commemorated on
November 3 and spokespersons duty is to propagate Indian
Organizations and others in Asia to conduct activities to
commemorate OH Day and this year there were good
participation in Asian countries (Including India) to
commemorate the One Health Day 2018
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Travel Grants for Outreach on One Health
SPAIN: Dr. Prejit, was invited by World Veterinary Association (WVA) and the World Medical Association (WMA)
to attend the Global conference on One Health Concept to be held on 21st and 22nd of May in Madrid, Spain and
to deliver a presentation on the issue of One Health - multidisciplinary holistic approach for harmony among
Man, Animal and Nature
NEPAL: Dr. Prejit received invitation and travel grant by Skoll Global Threats, San Francisco, to attend a 2 day
workshop on “One Health regional collaboration in South Asia” at Kathmandu, Nepal from May 29 and 30,
2014. The workshop stressed on the need for strengthening “one health” approach to the management of
emerging and re-emerging zoonotic diseases in South Asia
AMERICA: Dr. Prejit, received travel grant and invitation from International Society for Disease Surveillance
(ISDS) to participate the 14th annual conference at Denver, United States from December 8th and 10th, 2015
NEPAL: Dr. Prejit, received travel grant and invitation from Centre for Molecular Dynamics, Nepal for
participating the workshop entitled " Zoonotic Disease Pandemic Preparedness for South Asia " on March 1315, 2017
BANGKOK: Dr. Prejit, received travel grant and invitation from SGTF and FAO to participate in the workshop
on “Development of Governance Structure and Roadmap for Establishment of a South Asia One Health
Disease Surveillance Network” during 11-13 Dec 2017 in Bangkok
THAILAND: Dr. Prejit, received invitation from Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)
to attend the Regional Workshop on Surveillance and Cross-Border collaboration on transboundary Diseases
in South Asia on 5th October 2018 at Thailand. The Meeting was organized to support implementation of the
Framework for South Asia One Health Disease Surveillance Network and Roadmap.
ITALY: Dr. Prejit received invitation and travel grants for participating the conference on “Creating impact for
One Health and Eco Health: Advancements in implementation, evaluation and governance” at Department of
Agricultural and Food Sciences, University of Bologna, Italy from 10-12 September 2018
Best Poster Award at Annual Conference of Indian Society of Veterinary Pharmacology & Toxicology
PGDOH Dissertation work of Dr. Bibu John received Best Poster Award in the XVII Annual Conference of Indian
Society of Veterinary Pharmacology and Toxicology held at Lala Lajpat Rai University of Veterinary and Animal
Sciences, Haryana from Dec. 20-22, 2017. Dr. Bibu did the research work under the guidance of Dr. Usha PTA
at Department of Veterinary Pharmacology and Toxicology, CVAS, Pookode
Certificate of completion of One Health course from St. George University, Grenada, West Indies
Dr. Prejit, Officer- In- Charge of COHEART has successfully completed the online course “One Health, One
Medicine: A Global Health Approach” Offered by the Department of Public Health and Preventive Medicine St.
George University, Grenada, West Indies.
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PGDOH 2014-15: Best Dissertation award- 2015
Dr. Tessy D.L., PG Diploma student of One
Health was honoured for her Best
Dissertation with a cash award and citation
during the National Seminar on ‘Sustainable
Rabies Control in Kerala held at KVASU,
Pookode to commemorate World Rabies Day2016. The cash award was sponsored by
Chemik Chemicals, Thrissur. The award was
distributed by Smt. Ushakumari T., District
Panchayat President, Wayanad. Dr. Tessy D.L
is a Veterinary Surgeon working in State
Animal husbandry department. The award
was received for PG Dissertation on
“Evaluation of stability of Rabies Viral antigen for diagnosis in decomposing brain samples”. Dr. Arun George,
Assistant Professor of KVASU and Dr. Julie B from SIAD acted as the Major guide and Co-guide respectively.
The work was done at SIAD, palode.
Best Poster presentation award during Kerala Science Congress
The work done at COHEART on “ELISA-based evaluation of rabies
antibody titre in veterinarians subjected to anti-rabies
vaccination”, received best poster presentation award during
Kerala Science Congress held on 28/01/2018. Dr. Hamna Hakim
presented the paper. Dr. Hamna is PGDOH student of COHEART
KSCSTE Springer Award
Dr. Hamna Hakim received KSCSTE Springer Award during Kerala
Science Congress held on 28/01/2018. This is received for the
presentation of a COHEART project work for antibody titre
estimation in veterinarians
PGDOH 2016-17: Best Dissertation award- 2017
Dr. Savitha Rudrappa, PG Diploma student of One Health received Best Dissertation Award with a cash and
citation. Her dissertation work was on “Occurrence of thermotolerant campylobacter in dogs in Thrissur,
kerala”. The work was done at Dept. of Veterinary Public Health, CVAS, Mannuthy under the guidance of Dr.
Bincy Mathew, Assistant Professor. The cash award was sponsored Origin Company.
Appreciation Award from CMDN for pioneering One Health activities in india
Dr. Prejit, received appreciation award from Centre for Molecular Dynamics, Nepal during the workshop
entitled " Zoonotic Disease Pandemic Preparedness for South Asia " on March 13-15, 2017. The award was
received as a token of appreciation for presenting on “Regional Stakeholders role in One Health”.
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First prize in the poster competition for XVth Annual Conference of IAVPHS
PGDOH Dissertation work of Dr. Sumanth Bedre received First Prize in poster
competition for XVth Annual Conference of IAVPHS & National Symposium, on
Intersectoral Approaches to combat zoonoses strategies and challenges held from
11th to 13th Oct. 2017 at Tirupati. Dr. Sumanth did the research work on the area of
Anti- Rabies titre assessment under the guidance of Dr. Prejit at COHEART
Best Poster Award in AMST conference 2019 held at Ghannavaram, Andra Pradesh
PGDOH Dissertation work of Dr. Pavan M received Best Poster award during AMST
conference 2019 held at Ghannavaram, Andhra Pradesh for the abstract
titled “Innovative technology for composting of poultry feather waste". The work was
done at Dept. of Livestock Products Technology under the guidance of Dr. Sathu T.
Dr. Pankaj, PGDOH student is recognized as Mentor under Student One Health Alliance Program
Dr. Pankaj, PGDOH 2017-18 batch is recognized as a mentor under the pilot “International Student One Health
Alliance- Mentorship Program" (ISOHA mentorship program). He is mentoring three international graduate
students via distance learning mode.
First prize in the Oral presentation at ISVM Annual Conference at Rajasthan
PGDOH Dissertation work of Dr. Rani Maria Thomas received
First prize in the Oral presentation at ISVM Annual Conference
and National Symposium on Holistic approach in veterinary
Medicine for better animal health to meet the challenges of One
health mission held at Rajasthan from Feb. 1-3 2019. The work
was done at Department of Veterinary Epidemiology and
Preventive Medicine under the guidance of Dr. Deepa PM,
Assistant Professor, Dept. of VEPM
2nd best paper award for XXVI Annual Convention of ISAPM
PGDOH Dissertation work of Dr. Silpa Sasi received 2nd best paper award for XXVI Annual Convention of Indian
Society of Animal Production and Management (ISAPM) and National Conference on Innovations in Animal
Production for Sustainability and Doubling Farmers Income organized by Dept of LPM, KVASU. The work was
done at Department of Livestock Products Technology under the guidance of Dr. Sathu T, Assistant Professor
Nomination as Advisory board member of International Journal of One Health
Dr. Prejit is nominated as the Advisory board member of International Journal of One Health. International
Journal of One Health publishes papers focusing on One Health (Human, Animal and Environmental
health) http://www.onehealthjournal.org/editorial.html.
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PGDOH student Annie Navomi Philip received Certificate of Merit
for essay competition
Dr. Annie Navomi Philip is awarded with a ‘Certificate of Merit’
for International Essay competition conducted by Lloyd Law
College as part of World Environment day. There were
participants from nine countries. The essay submitted on the
topic “Climate Change and One Health approach”. Dr. Annie is a
PGDOH student of COHEART
2nd best paper award for Kerala Veterinary Science Congress
The part of PGDOH Dissertation work of Dr. Riya Bakde received 2nd prize in oral presentation for 10th Kerala
Veterinary Science Congress organized by Indian Veterinary Association. The topic was on “Fungal flora
causing Canine Ringworm - Zoonotic Implications and Antifungal sensitivity”. The work was done in
Department of veterinary Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine under the guidance of Dr. Rathish R. L, Asst
Professor of the department
Best research paper award during 7th Pan Commonwealth Veterinary Conference
PGDOH Dissertation work of Dr. Sathya sooryan A. M received Best
research paper Award (Session on Livestock and Poultry Health and
production) during the 7th Pan Commonwealth Veterinary Conference of
the Commonwealth Veterinary Association that was held from 3rd to 7th
March 2019 at National Institute of Animal Nutrition and Physiology,
Bangalore India. The work was on occurrence and characterization of E.
coli from broiler chicken. The work was done under the guidance of Dr.
Senthil Murugan

Best research paper Award (Poster) during 7th Pan Commonwealth Veterinary Conference
Dr. Aswathy S received Best research
paper Award (Session on Veterinary
Continuing education) during the 7th Pan
Commonwealth Veterinary Conference of
the
Commonwealth
Veterinary
Association that was held from 3rd to 7th
March 2019 at National Institute of Animal
Nutrition and Physiology, Bangalore
India. The work was on Awareness survey
on rabies among school students which
was part of COHEART’s Plan project.
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BOOKLETS, COMPENDIUM AND LEAFLETS
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For any further informations, please contact
Officer-in-Charge, COHEART
Email: coheart@kvasu.ac.in
Website: www.coheart.ac.in
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